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J . 8 M O R R IS , M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). R’y.

C LA R E N D O N  -  TE X AS

T. H. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAS

A  j_
Office over Jo no,’ store. 

Special attention to Diseases of Women.

S .  J .  W H I T E ,

-Physician and Surgeon-
oflers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

Established 16W.

A .  M .  B e v l l l e ,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and C o lle c t in g  A g e n t  
and N o tary  Public-

l ’rompt attention to all business. 
Clarendon, Texas.

m. E. CORBETT.
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
M A K E R ,

CLARE ND O N, Tex

I. W . CARHART &  SON,

Ml.
Represent Mutual L ife  Insurance 

Company of New  York.
Clarendon, Tex.

Art Studio
Artistic Copying and En- 

larging.
Photography a Specialty, 

both in Gloss and Mat finish. 
A d d ress a ll orders to

MISS. M. L. FORBES,
C l a r e n d o n , T k x a s .

J. N. BOZEMAN,
PainterandPaperHanger,

All Kinds of

Decorating

JAMES HARDING

g
Fashion, N°atness and dur- 
lility are special points in 
' work.

B. R. HOOKS,
C a r p e n te r  a n d

C o n tr a c to r .
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

Black Locust, Fruit and 
-  Shade Trees,
Black Locust any size 

or in any quantity.
Orders also solicited for Fruit and 

Sbnde Trees, Home grown Gooseber
ries, Currants and Blackberries.

W . R  C L A U N O H .

KANSAS C IT Y  WON.

Could Not Hold Out Longer Before Su
perior liriUsii Force*.

W . P. BLAKE,

NO TAR Y PUBLIC .
Acknow ledgm en ts and other no

tary wor s o lic ited .

E. G, SENTER,
2 )1  VI n St ., D a l l a s , T e x a s  

G eneral Attorney Tex is Press A* 
oo ia tion .

Iliai) OUT KftAVELY.
Tlie Surrender Wax Alibolule anil Uti- 

ciuddfanal lo General Roberts, 
lioi is  ltc.it Oir ( imini  ̂ lo 

I ninja's Assistance.

L-v.-.-l n, F i b. 2? • Tho war oflico lms 
received Ibo following dispatch from 
General Kidioitx:

“ Pnndcherg, Feb. 27, 7:45a.in.—Gen. 
Croiije nml all o ( Ids force capitulated 
urn i.mbl munlly nt daylight nml is now 
ap m ou erin  mv camp. Tho strength 
of ins force w ill ba communicated later.
I  liiijm that her majesty’s government 
Will consider this event satisfactory, oc
curring as it docs on the anniversary of I 
Mnjuba."

nailer's march on Ladysmith is being 
maikcd hy sharp fighting. A I'ietorma- 
ntzhnrg dispatch says lie is still heavily 
engagul in lighting. In Grot,lei’s kloof 
ro lle r  seems to have discovered n heir- 
lilt 's  nest.

Em liley East is now in their posses
sion, neenrding to a dispntcli from tlmt 
district, the Itocrs nto evacuating the 
place, retreating on L illy  Grey und w ir
ing Sleyn for rein foremen ts to pre
vent their surrender. In Oa|io Colouy 
the British are steadily advancing

The Pretoria government proclaimed 
Fell. 25, 25 nml 27, throe days of thanks- 
giving nml prayer, presumably in memo
ry o f the battle of Majulia Hill,

A  dispatch from Kimberley says the 
inhabitants have plan lied to erect a 
statue to Cecil Rhodes in recognition 
of bis services during the siege.

D E F EA TED  T H E  BOERS.
They Attempt to Crnnju but Are

Driven Away.

Paardcborg, Feb. 21. — Yesesterilay 
there was a most interesting scries of 
fights along the British front. Olio thou
sand Boers, commanded by General 
Dewet, who were known to Is,operating 
iu the immediate front, at early dawn 
yesterday determined to attempt to 
break through the British lines nod aid 
General Uronjc.

A  body o f 500 Boers moved toward the 
British left and cantered in thedirection 
of a kopje with (lie object o f occupying 
it. Unfortunately for tho Boors, how
ever, the Itopje was held by a company 
of Scottish Isirdorers whoopenedaheavy 
fire. Tim Boers galloped off, hut moved 
again toward another British position 
will, exactly the same result. Thou they | 
made a thud attempt to occupy another 
position, hut the borderers were again 
rendv to receivo them. Tho third re
pulse thoroughly discouccrted (lie Boors 
who galloped away in a pntiin.

The Bullish then again opened n 
heavy iilie  lire which again silenced 
tho Dorrs. The lasers mado several at
tempts to mu hut tho Maxiins opened 
up on thorn cffccl unity and checked 
them. The Bull's now worked carefully 
and cautiously around and got within 
150 yards of the Boers Eighty Boers 
surrendered, hut many it appeared es- 
ca|M-d going singly.

Most of I lie prisoners lmd just arrived 
from Ladysmith. They complained of 
the bail generalship of their leader. 
Nearly ever mau carried explosive bul
lets and live British were wounded with 
these missiles. I  have seen tho bullet, 
of which one Boer carried fifty.

There is no longer tho sligbest doubt 
tbnt the B-xrs are gradually discarding 
nil rules o f civilized warfare. The other 
•lay they paired the con tents of n Vick 
ers Maxim gun into an ambulance, 
which happened, however, to is, empty, 
some 300 yards away from tho nearest 
troops.

The war linllnon is doing excellent ser
vice. Early this morning it nroso to n 
great height anil discovered in the lasl 
of the river four wagons which contained 
ammunition. These were exploded an 
hour afterward by Die British shells. 
The balloon observer also discovered n 
number o f horses concealed nearby and 
theso also received attention from the 
Rnti.-h shrapnel.

Some Depot tcil for IVmo.
Linden, Feb 27.—Tbo I<ore„-zo Mar

ques i ni i„s)mii(U'iit of the Times says:
• f l i c  feeling in otheial circles at Pre- 

toita Isirrii-is on consternation. Gen. 
Lints Bollia and President Steyn art 
istili iitglng I’resident Kruger to sue for 
|ieiiia\

••At Bloemfontein Gonerul Cronje’s 
position t* legurdcil ns hopeless."

Itcport \V il liliulil.
New York. Keb. 27.—The Herald’* 

Washington special says the reports of 
Onptntn Hlocum o f tho Eighth cavalry, 
hiiiitury attache in South Africa with 
the British force, has been roceived.

Tim criticisms he makes on the tactics 
and |icrsoniicl o f the British caused the 
department not to make them public.

Great Britain now has an aggregate 
of 180,000 men frying to defeat and esti
mated force o f 30,000 Tronsvaalers, and 
the British have four guns to the Boers 
one.

Dem icratlo .National Convention W i l l  E 
f ie ld  There  Ju ly  4.

Washington Feb 24.--Tbe Demo- J 
crati national committee selected Kan
sas City as the place for holding the 
presi len ta l convention over Milwau
kee by a vote of 40 to 9.

Each city offered the committee $50,- 
000, hut in addition, Kansas City was 
willing to furnish hotel accommodations 
for tiie members of the committee and 
the hall with decorations and music free 
of expense to the committee

The vote of fixing tho date of the con
vention was in favor of July 4, 27 votes; 
June 14. 2t votes and May 9, 1 veto.

Chairman Jones was authorized to 
appoint a sub-committee of seven to 
make arrangements for tho convention.
It is probable Mr. Stone of Missouri 
and Johnson of Kansas will tie mem
bers of this committee.

The national committee iseued the 
follow.ng call:

"The national Democratic committee 
having met in the city of Washington 
on the 22d day of February 1000, hoe 
appointed Wednesday, the 4th of Jnly 
ae the time and chosen the city of Kan
sas City, Mo., as the place for holding 
the ualionsl Democratic convention. | 
Each state entitled to a representation - 
there m equal to double the number of 
its senators and representatives in 
the congress of tho United States; 
and each territory. Alaska, In-1
dian Territory and the D istrict5
of Columbia shall have six delegates. 
A ll Democratic conservative reform citi
zens of tlie United States, irrespective 
of past affiliations and differences, who 
can unite with us iu the effort for pure, 
economical and excellent government 
and who favor the government aud op-! 
pose the empire, are cordially invited to 
join us in sending delegates to the con
vention. ”

The committee adjouruod to meet at 
Kansas City July 3.

NEW S IN BRIEF.

Tho South Wakins Up in tho lluild- 
iti" ol l o ’.ton Mills.

_______ i

BIG ADVANCEMENT.
At the ITrsent r. ile  It Would Take but 

Fen Years for Hie South lo 

I,esd (he World in This I in - 

porlunl Enterprise,

W IL L  M E E T  IN MAY.
Popollata Decide to Hold Tlielr Conven

tion In Tlmt Month.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb, 21.--The Populist 
national committeo,presided overby Sen
ator Butler, yesterday took the ques
tion of the timo and place for tho na
tional convention. The proposition from 
the Texas delegation that May 9 lie fixed 
upon for the date wua amended to per
mit the committee to decide on both 
time and place. The amendment was 
opposed vigorously by the Texas delega
tion as "cowardly and truckling to the 
Detnocrate."

The amendment to refer to a com
mittee was voted down and Wednesday, 
May 9, the same date as that of tbs 
middle-nf tlie-road convention at C in
cinnati, was decided upon.

Kansas City, Sioux Falls, and Indian
apolis presented claims for tho conven
tion and ouch was granted time to set 
forth their respective advantages.

Sioux Falls, S. D., was selected for 
the meeting place of the next Populist 
National convention.

Representation is based on the vote 
o f General Jb U W eaver for president 
in 1892, or i f  any candidate for state 
oflice has since polled a larger vote that 
vote shall be ilie baa s. Tw o delegates 
at largo are g ivtn to each state.

SE R IO US W RECK.
A  M lapt.c.d Switch Caua.t rsu eo ge r  

and I ralglit Tralna to Culllda.

Miueola, Tex., Feb. 20. —There was a 
serious wreck here Friday between a 
westbound passenger train and a freight 
caused by an open switch. No persoD 
was killed, though several were hurt 
Both engines were reduced to almost 
scrapiron.

Passenger train No. 1, westbound, in 
charge of Conductor Gossett, was pull
ing into the station on the main track 
at a speed of about 20 miles an honr. 
Freight train No. 18, eaetbonnd, had 
sidetracked a short distance east of the 
passenger depot. Through some sort of 
oversight, not yet accounted for, the 
switch had been left open.

This was not discovered by the engin
eer on No. 1 nntil hit locomotive was so 
near the other that be had barely time 
to throw the emergency brake and re
verse lever.

The engineers and firemen of both en
gines jumped from their cabs almost at 
the vory moment of the terrible craeh.

They were all more or less bruised and 
badly shaken up. That they escaped 
alive is miraculous. Engineer D. Mo- 
rain bad bleeding wounds on his hands 
and his le ft ear. Hia fireman, C. C. 
Dobbs, was also badly bruised up and 
returned to Marshall.

Engineer T. E. W att had an ugly 
bruise on the side of bis bead near the 
ear and was suffering from a hnrt of 
his left hip.

A ll the passengers were badly shaken 
np and several mors or less bruised.

Holdlars tiadar Arraat.

El Paso,Tex., Feb. 21.-W ill ia m  Pow
ell, John Kipper and Leroy Roberts, 
negro soldiers of company A, Twenty- 
fifth infantry, were brought from the 
guard honae at Fort Bliss by Sheriff 
Boone and Ranger Bryant and locked ic 
separate cell* in the county ja il on war
rants charging complicity in the at 
aault on the police station last Saturday 
morning.

An Immense Contract.

Dallas, Feb. 24.—General Managei 
Thorne of the Texas and Pacific has let 
a contract for ten new engines and MX 
new box can for his road.

Baltiomrs, Fob 20 -The south has 
entered upon a period of cot ton mi 11 
building, which bids fair to continue 
unterruptedly for may years to come. 
While tho organization of uew mills 
poesinly, at least, not be so active as at 
present, yet the industry ie now on such 
a solid foundation, and is commanding 
such wide attention on the part of out
side as well as local capital, that tho 
future preeminent position of theiouth- 
ern states as the cotton manufactur
ing center, not only of this country, but 
doubtless of tlie world, may be accepted 
as an assured fact.

In view of tbo progress already made 
and of the success which has nttended 
the development of the textile interests 
of (lie south, it seems reasonably safe to 1 
calculate that the building of now nxilL 1 
and the enlargement of e-tablisho I 
plants will add an average of 1,500.000 
to 3,000 000 spindles a yeur to the south 
for the noxt few  years, and after that a 
still greater increase. A very conserva
tive authority has estimated that the 
aggregate addition of spindles during 
the next ten years will be at lcaat 20,- 
000,000, which, added to tho 5,771,301 
spindles now in the south, will give a 
total of 25,774 301 spindles ten years 
heuce.

Bo long as tho south, which is the ac
knowledge! natural site for cotton 
manufacturing, is compelled to find a 
market outside of ita own border* for a 
largo proportion of its cotton crop, sa 
long w ill there be profitable openings 
for the establishment of cotton mills. In 
round figures there are about UK).000,lUK)1 
spindles in the world. The south fur- j 
nislios about three fourths of the world* 
cotton supply,or sufficient,say expressed 
in another way, to run 75,000,000 of the 
world's spindles, and yet has, including 
the mills now building, lets than <1,000,- 
000 spindles.

Even at the rate of adding 2,000,000 
spindles a year, which would mean 100 
mills with an averago of 20,000 spin
dles, it would tako more than 80 yeare 
for the south to reach the point where 
it could consume its present cotton crop, 
and by that time the world will lie de
manding o f the south not simply 
10,000,000 or 12,000,000 bales of cotton, 
but probably 20,000,000 or 30,000,000 
bales. The field, therefore, for expan
sion of tbo cotton mill industry is prac
tically unlimited so far as the south is 
concerned W ith duo care in organiza
tion of mills tlmt abundance of capital 
and the best management shall lie se
cured and good locutions (elected, the 
cotton mill business ought to offer one 
of the moat inviting fields for invest
ment which tho world can present.

The Manufacturers’ Record by direct 
correspondence has secured from the 
cotton mills of the south the number of 
aplndles and looms in each, from the 
mills already in operation and those act
ually under construction The growth 
of this business since 1890 is indicated 
by the following table:

Looms 
89,231 
55,04(1 

108,298 
147.728

The list iududes all the cotton spin
ning and weaving mills, but uot the 
knitting mills It may be well, however, 
to add that in the latter department of 
textile manufacture, there has boon a 
decided forward movement. According 
to the list as carefully compiled by the 
Manufacturers’ Record, there are now 
73 new mills actually under construc
tion These w ill be equipped with a 
total of 740,840 spindles ami 14,390 
looms

Milts Spindle*
1890, June 1.. ...254 1,712.930
1892, Dee 1. ...370 2,552,250
1897. Dsn 1 . ...481 4,105,007
1900, Feb 1.. ...542 5,774.801

)>•• to He Hold.

Fort Smith, Ark., Fab. 22. —In the 
United Statos court bore Judge Thayer 
of the Eighth circuit eat with Jndge 
Rogers of the district court. Judge 
Thayer entered np a final decree in the 
case of the State Trust company against 
the Kantas City, Pittsburg and Gulf 
Railway company. Th* same order 
w ill be made in Kansas City, Shreve
port and Paris, Tex. The order is for 
the foreclosure of mortgage, the sale of 
the property to take placo at Joplin next 
month by Edward II, Stiles, special mas
ter in ohancery.

Mi** Pauneafort* Married.

Washington, Feb 211. -Hon. Lillian 
Pannoeforte, daughter of Lord Pannce- 
forte, the British ambassador to th* 
United States, was married at noon 
Saturday to Hon. Robert Bromley, of 
Nottinghamshire. England. The affaii 
was notabls and brilliant.

Or Mere I Porter I* Opposed.
Paris, Feb. 30.—General Porter, Unit-

Io (i  A re  Ilyin*.

i-aris, r  co. an.—uencral Porter, Unit- Paris, Tex , Feb. 2ft -  A  fatal diseasi 
ed States ambassador to France, is op- among hogs supposed to be cholera, hai 
posed to the talk o f hi* nomination with broken ont gain in th* northeaster! 
McKinley, i fa r t  of the county. ____________

Jndge Barhhardt Dead.

Houston, Feb. 24.--Judge W illiam  H. 
Burkhart of this city, died at hie resi
dence on Travie street. He bad been 
for many years a district judge in this 
part of the state and his career ae a 
Judge dates back a good many years

Hanging In LeaUlana.

New Orleans, Feb 24. —Handy Davis, 
the negro who innrdered a Syrian ped
dler at Plaqnemine Parish several 
months ago, aud who confessed tbs 

I orime, was banged at Point t  la Hack*.

Dr. A R. Wright,n noted homeopathic 
physician, died at Chicago

Hairy Weldow, for 20 years sporting 
editor of tho Cincinnati Enquirer, died 
at Cincinnati o f paralysis.

Influenza is raging in Berlin andcitiol 
throughout Germany

Fierce cold wave prevailed in nort hern 
Ohio Friday, Saturday ami Sunday 
Temperature reached as low as 14 de
grees below.

Policeman Thomas Rain was shot, and 
killed at Memphis, Telia., by Put G rif 
tin Game of cards caused the shooting

Tbo cotton crop of India last year was 
short Only (141,327 bales against 1,305,- 
804 ill 1898 were produced.

Senator Clark of Wyoming Imx intro 
duced a bill for the admission of Arizona 
as a slate.

Some prominent Democrats o f Alkali 
Nas, Mississippi and Tennessee have de
clared they will place Senator Turley of 
Tenneasoo before tho Democratic nation
al convention for vice president.

Internal revenue receipts for tho 
mouth of January amounted to $23,018,- 
885.

II M Comer, president o f the Central 
Railroad of Georgia, died ut Savannah,
Ua.

Prize money awardod to Admiral 
Dewey amounts to $9,570.

Matthew Lattimcr, a wealthy farmer, 
was frozen to death near Elyria, O.

Jacob Poindexter, tbo negro <los|tcm- 
rlo, was (Opttired m ar Hopkinsville, Ky. 
His last net was the murder o f two wo- j 
men.

Tim Missouri, Kansas and Texas i., 
laying heavy rails on its track iu the In
dian Territory.

Ed Hodges, who was convicted at Dal
las, Tex , of the murder of Frank Con 
nor ami given 15 yours in the jien, has 
lieon granted a now trial.

Tlie powder mill at Pluttevillo, Win., 
exploded, killing tlireo men and hurting 
another.

On account o f drouth Vera Cruz, Mi x., 
has a corn famine.

Oats are reported damaged in some 
sections o f central Toxus by the last 
freeze.

Nevorson Morris aud Frank White, 
sentenced to bo hanged at Boiilmm, Tex., 
on Man li 22 for murder.

At Pullman, Ark., tho boiler of Bus
by s sawmill exploded killing Hover 
Thompson and filially wounding six 
other men.

I Ini Ian Whittaker, charged with tlie 
assassination of William K. Goebel, at 
Frankfort, Ky., w ill have his exaiiiinu-1 
timi trial on March (i.

Dr. Franklin L. Caldwell .shot to death 
Mrs Mamie Hayes and then killed him- : 
self at. New York City.

Wash Garrett, Bin negro who murder
ed his w ife at Dallas, Tex., was eon | 
vleted nml given the death sentence. He i 
is to be hanged on April 20

An unknown man was found dead bo-1 
side the Cotton Bolt railroad track nl 
McGregor.

It  cost Dallas county, Texas, $11,000 \ 
last year to light the siiiiiII|hix.

William Butterfield, tho noted Eng- j 
fish architect, died at IcGudnn.

Johann Muller, who died a supposed j 
pauper ut Duluth, Minn., Ims property 
amounting to nlsuil *.>00,000

Tlie citizens of Ilogansville, Gn., won j 
their phut in refusing to patronize the 
postofiico because of a negro lioing post 
master Miss Jones has lieen appointed 
iu placo of the negro. The office [mill a 
salary of $100,hui hud dwindled toidsmt 
$100 |ier year.

In a free fight ni a danse near Pounds 
Gap, Y « „  John Newberry was killed 
and several others badly licit. Thollglit 
was among moonshiners.

A LiuisviUoand Nashville passenger 
train was wrecked at Kloniatou, Ala. It 
was taking excursionists to New Orleans 
and was a double header. Tw o train
men were badly hurt.

Bubonic plague bus broken out again 
at Sydney, N. S. W.

J m lg u  litK H c  A r r iv e * .

Austin, l'Yb. 27.-  Judge T. 8. Reese 
o f Houston is hero and will, in a few 
days, assume the position of first, assist
ant attorney general, which w ill lie made 
vaennt on March I hy the resignation of 
Judge Robert H. Ward. A  coincidence 
o f Judge Reese’s mime is his initials 
which arc T. 8., the same as Attorney 
General Smith nml Second Assistant 
Attorney General T. S. Johnson. Thus 
three out of four attorneys iu the depart
ment have the smne initials.

GIVEN TO DEMOCRATS
They Win in Kentucky in the Con

test lor .State Officers.

MORE SUITS FILED.

The Klrction Commission Throws Out 

the Yule of Louisville und of 
the Counties of Johnson, 

Marlin mid Maguflin.

L e ft  H lgh t M illion*.

Chicago, Feb. 27 —The w ill of Philip 
D. Armour Jr., has lieon filled for pro- 
Imte. Tho instrument disposes of prop
erty valued at $8,000,000, $0,000,000 |s:r 
sonal property and tlie remainder real I 
estate. Guo tIni<1 of the estate is left to ! 
the widow, tlie remainder given in trust 
lo lluco executors for two surviving 
sons.

Dfmr.y'fi 1’ il/t) Money.

Washington, Feb 27.—The United 
Slates court of claims has rendered n de
cision on tlie claim of Admiral Duwey 
for prize money on account of the de
struction of the Spnnish fleet in Muiiilu 
hurl or. The court decided against the 
tdminil'x contention that the enemy's 
force was superior to his and awardod 
him $9570.

ChIIioiiii Drilled Hull*

Bryan, Tex., Feb. 27.—Dennis Cal
houn, the negro charged witli tlie killing 
ef colored Policeman Levy Neal Satur
day night, had nn examining trial liefore 
Justice J. G. Minkcrt. Calhoun was ro- 
mandrel to ja il without bond to await 
the sitting of the district eourt which 
meets Monday.

Dabney on AYvanl Com mil lee* 
Knoxville, Fob. 27.—Dr. Charles W. 

Dabney, president o f the University of 
Tennessee, has been appointed by the 
French government a member o f the 
committee o f international awards at 
the Paris exposition.

Frankfort, Feb. 37.—The state contest 
board yesterday awarded certificates 
of election to all the Democratic contest- 
ants for all minor state offices. Imme
diately afterward the contestants wore 
sworn in and repaired to the stalehou*:! 
in a body where they made a formal de
mand upon the Republican incumbent: ( 
for possession of the offices, but tho dc-1 
mauds were not acceded to. The Demo
cratic contestants sworn in art as fol
lows:

Secretary of state—C. B. I l i l l  of Clark 
county.

Attorney general—lb bert J. Breckin
ridge of Boyle.

Auditor—Gus G. Coulter of Graves.
Treasurer—W ilbur linger of Boyd.
Superintendent o f public instruction— 

H. V. MeOhesuey of Livingston.
Judge Shackelford administered the 

oath of office to all the contestants.
Tho principal grounds set ou tin th a  

report for the finding in favor of llm 
Democratic contestants are:

Because o f m ilitary interference in 
Louisville, on account o f which tho 
election there should Ik- thrown out en
tirely! the alleged illegal aelion o f Judge) 
Toney in granting an injunction allow
ing Brown inspectors inside tlie polls 
and al-o tlmt Judge Evans of l lie Federal 
court contributed to the result by a 
threatening charge to the United Slate.! 
grand jury. It is said that Judge Evan's 
charge to t lie- grand jury was part o f a 
conspiracy and on this [mint the report 
of the commissioner says:

“ This conspiracy to create what might 
be truthfully denominated :i icign of 
terror, to intimidate voter-, was mate
rially aided by the action of tho Federal 
judge for the district of Kentuc ky.

" In  the early part of October, 1899, 
this judge delivered to the jury of his 
court a charge) of such a diameter as 
was perhaps never before hoard in n 
Federal court. Tho substance of this 
charge was tlmt the judge anticipated 
that there were going to lie grave infrac 
tions of the law at. the coining election 
and while not staled in express terms, 
the implication was dear from his lan
guage that these infractions were to be 
committed by tlie Democrats. It win 
clearly intimated in tins address to tin: 
voters o f the state under cover of a 
charge to the grand jury that these an
ticipated violations o f the law would be 
severely and summarily punished in tlie 
Federal courts and t he grand jury was \ 
adjourned to rceonveno after the elec
tion for tlie express purpose o f indicting 
persons for crimes not yet committed ’’

Then tlie imnrd cites similar coses 
where the United Stales courts decided j 
it had no authority to lake a band in 
state clod ions. Tho report proceeds:

“ The vemble and respected .lodge 
Burr, who 1ms adorned the Federal bench 
in Louisville for 19 years, staled under j 
oath before (lie legislative com mittee' 
that in all his experience as judge that \ 
he had never heard o f such a charge to j 
a Federal grand jury as t lie one now! 
under consideration. It certainly savor* 
of the days o f reconstruction when civil I 
lilierty was under the heel of the carpet
bagger and was the split of I ho bayonet, j

" I t  is the. judgment o f Ibis hoard that j 
nil these factors, executive mid judicial, 
in Ihe city o f Louisville, were roo|icrnt- 
ing in understood harmony to promote j 
the success of (lie Republican ticket nnd 
that t he mol hods used were illegal and j 
in subversion o f popular l ights, und for 
these reasons the vote east in the r ilv  of 
Louisville on Nov. 7. 1899, is held null 
and void and should not l»e counted for 
either eontestnnt. or conlesloe.

“ It is Ihe deliberate judgment, of the 
boord tlmt the Nil lot* employed in the 
counties of Johnson, Martin and Magof
fin nre illegal ballots. In these counties 
not only is the character o f paper cm 
ployed o f the thinnest variety hut the 
arrangement of tho devices nnd the 
squares inclosing some is questionable 
and clearly imports the intention to 
subvert the secrecy o f the ballot.

" I t  is declared by this hoard Hint the 
Vote cast in the city of Louisville nnd in 
the counties o f Martin, Johnson nnd Mn- 
goflln should bo nnd nre hereby deduct
ed from the total vote east for each con- 
Vsteuit and Contest)*! respectively, ns 
certified to tho secretary o f state by the 
vnrious comity canvassing tmnrds nnd 
when so deducted the result stands tlins

“ For attorney general—R. T. Breckin
ridge, Dem., 100,340; Clifton J. Pratt, 
Rep., 103,822.

"F o r  auditor—Gns G. Coulter, Dem., 
165,670; John 8. Sweeney, Rep., 103,201.

"F o r  treasurer—8. W . linger, Dem., 
165,034; Walter R. Day, R  p., 103,094.

"F o r  secretary o f state— C B. Hill, 
Dem., 105,767; Caleb Powers, Rep , 102, 
008.

“ For superintendent o f pnblic instruc
tion—H. F. MeChesney, Dem., 105,208 
John Burk, Rep., 103,418.

"F or  commissioner of agriculture, la 
bornnd statistic*—I. B. Nall, Dem., 195,

801; John \V. Throckmorton. Rep , 107,
740."

The rep,nt is sign: l by Uharlas B 
Poyutz, rleiirum i, .1 ihn Fulton anri 
Mai I in K. Youlz, all llr j stale b u rl
election commissioners

Immediately afler tin  swearing in of 
tho D; :mier;iii(, olfn ml< injunction suits 
were filed bv ea< h of tho now officials 
seeking to oust the pi sent incumbent i 
fioiu  office nnd enjoining liu-m from ex 
erasing the riglil i, iluiius and prrtngx 
tives appertaining therein 1 lie install i 
lion of the Donmi rath nffici.,! w ill liavr 
the effect of tying up It blly evjrv 
blanch of the state government p-inln g 
n derision of all tlie conlestH by the 
couit.s. From now until I bun iho stnl 
w ill be practically without a state g ,v  
eminent.

Auditor Coulter immediately sent oui 
notices to nil comity cleiks, sheriff) nnd 
trustees ol jury funds, tlmt ho lmd beui 
elected and qualified as Aiidih.i nml 
warned them (o pay over no public 
money toolliers than himself upuu a 
penally ol prosoc ilium o f their otli, i ll 
bonds.

ONE T R U S T  COLLAPSES.
Receiver Appointed for tlie I mted Stntoi 

Milling; Couj|i*iiiy at Milwaukee.

Milwuukee.Feb.T/.—The United States 
M illing company, generally known a- 
the flour trust, wont to pieces Saturday 
afternoon, but the fnet did not berime 
known until pcslerday when Judgt 
Jenkins m tho United Stales court oi 
N ew  Jersey appointed three receivers for 
tho company, two of whom are now in 
charge ol the property. The collapse of 
tho company was duo, it is sanl to its 
inability to float its securities on the 

I open market.
George W illiam  Ballou,the stockholder 

| who instituted Ihe suit iu which the re
ceivers were appointed, made the follow
ing statement ioncom ing the cause* 
leading lo the failure of the company in 
the complaint:

" In  the organization of tho conqiciny 
it had been Imped sufficient means would 

| be provided for I lie purchuxo o f property 
i required by lie- company and to supply 
sullh lout working capital lo carry on tlie 
business by sale o f first mortgage 
collateral gold bonds, but because 
of (be tight money market and 
depression in induHtrial securities the 
company was unable to carry out tlu: 
plan and was obliged to reKorttolxirrow- 
mg money on its collateral trust Ixmds 
and otherwise urged lo secure) a tem
porary loan by Ilie i, sue of soeallecl trust 
bonds and further by Ilie failure of this 
plan, by borrowing in open market. The 
money mi borrowed constitutes a Molding 
Indebtedness which amounts in $1,095,- 

; 608, of which $141,305 is due and $391,• 
i 350 i-f on demand.

Tho United Stales Milling company 
was formed with a capital sIik-Ic of $25,- 
000,000 on April 27, 1899, having secured 

! control of the extensive flour millmg 
prnpeily in West Superior, Minneapolis, 
Duluth. New York state and Now Jcr- 

I sov. W hile the original suit is In New 
Jersey, the greatest IIIigalloll probably 
will (hi hi Wisconsin, us a majority ol 
the company's pitqiertios nre in the

| slate.
The company, Mr. Ballon acts forth, 

w ill lie nimble lo meet any o f its obliga
tions as they mature. Its cash in the 
bank is bill $IOtH). and it Ims no lulls or 
accounts receivable, the pr<K:cudx ol 
which would Is: .sufficient lo meet the 
matured and maturing obligations

iris To. Null.
San Antonio, Feb. 27.—Suit lins Iksui 

filed in Ibci Thirty-seventh district 
eourt against Interuutioiml and Great 
N o il belli Railway cnui|>nity by the 
State of Texas for tho recovery o f Imclc 
taxes owing to (lie slate and m inify in 
sum of $.31,002 00. These taxes are a l
leged lo be owing since IS,si nml are on 
39.33 miles o f road in Bexar county.

I»iii iiimI (o De.'illt.
Dallas, Fob 27 - Mrs A C. Mitchell, 

daughter of County Commissioner Geo. 
W. Neeley, w :ls burned lo death at lo r 
home, nine miles west of Dallas. She 
was laying her baby in ilie cradle when 
her dress caught lire from I ho fireplace 
mid she was almost instantly enveloped 
with Haines. She lived alsnit two Imuis 
iu ternblc agony In-fore Ocalli cituic lo 
her relief.

Tu\ IS » l  c Ailo|i|p<ti

San Antonio, Feb 27. --The city coon 
cit hai<adopted the tax rule for thorn 
suing fiscal year. This rale is $1 70 on 
tlu- $100 valuation, which is the same a* 
Inst year. T lie budge! adopted increase? 
the nnmunt set aside for maintenance ol 
the streets from $20,000 to $50,000, for 
parks $8000 is set aside nnd for iiiumlc 
nance of the fire depart incut $12,000 't he 
total expenditure is $100,000.

Fulfil Kuilutiv M’h i Ii ,
Houston, Fob. 27.—Thera was a fsi* 

soiiger train wreck on tbo Galveston. 
Houston nnd Northern railway in n 
Deep Water Saturday night It resulled 
iu the death of Julius K Sprague. c » 
press messenger, and slight injuries to 
Byron Johnson of ( •ulvcsloii nnd some 
negro passengers.

€* li • l«l DmmyihmI.
Dallas, Feb. 27—Norwood Vaughan, 

Ihe 18 months-old son o f W. li.  Vnnglmii 
fell into Mill creek. The crook is but ii 
short distance from tho Vaughan home, 
nnd it is presumed that tlie little fellow 
unnoticed strayed away nnd while play
ing along the kmk or the stream foil in

Carter** Apgllrallmi Denied.

Washington. Feb. 27.—Tho United 
8tnte« supreme court baa denied tho ap
plication o f Captain Oberliu M Cartel 
to bring his case into that court There 
wns no written opinion.

Texan Oet* nn Appointment,

Washington. Feb. 27.— Benjamin H. 
Pope' of Texas, has been nominated bj 
the iresident for a second lieutenant 
ship in tbo army.
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
PPBM8HKD EVIBV FRIDAY BY 

W. P. BLAKE, Eorroa *.xn I ’ uofbiitou .

Bsbaeiptton price, $1 per annum in advance.

Helled at the Poet Office et clarendon. Tex., 
a» Second claee Metier

C larenSoa, T n n ,  Mar. 1 1000.

Cost o f  I be Extra Sens Ion.

A u s t in , T ex ., Feb. 27.— The 
! general deficiency and additional 
appropriation bill passed by the 
special session and approved by the 
governor, with the exception of 
one item, makes a total appropria
tion of $223,795.65. This total 

| does not include the item vetoed, 
which was $5,000 to refund cer
tain filing fees on applications to 
purchase land where such was er-

I t  is characteristic o f populists 
to stand up boldly for their convic
tions o f right, but better wisdom! roueous. 
would have been shown by a more l The extra session cost $45 000, 
conservative action on the part o( | according to figures furnished by 
both sides at the Lincoln committee Comptrolh r Finley. Mileage and

Judge Henry C. Caldw ell.

Judge Caldwell is being discuss
ed as a possible candidate for the 
vice-presidency, especially by the 
fusinuists. That our readers may 
know more about him, we give the 
following from the New York 
World:

The impression still prevails that 
Judge Henry Clay Caldwell, of 
Arkansas, will be W illiam Jennings 
Bryan’s running mate at the next

| Presidential election.
Of Judge Caldwell those who 

know him best say:

WORKINGMEN SLAIN.
TOILERS’ LIVES LOST W ITHOUT 

AROUSING PUBLIC SYMPATHY.

meeting.
'l i e  is as broad in his ideas as

; per dietn amounted to $42,000 and the brim of his hat.”
contingent expenses $3 ,000, a to-

1,1 tal of $45,000. The appiopriations 
There will
buried

j expenses, neither o f which were

K an sa s  C it y  was
snow a few days ago. mere win 1 were $45,000 for mileage and per 
be quite a contrast during the com- j dicin antj jio .o o o  for contingent 
ing national conventions of dem
ocrats at that place. The record-1 ex jnuste(j 

ing o f sun-strokes will be in order The extra session also appropri- 
during th ^ to rr id ^ tly j^ valher. ated $50,01x1 with which to start

A  w e l l -k n o w n  character who j work on the building o f the epilep- 

defied "M . D. etliees,”  advertised tic as>'lum at Abilene: an aPPro' 
and made millions, died lad  week. Priation ollt of the 8eneral revenue 
It  was Dr. Leslie E. Keeley. Qf  |of * lJ • '? > * !  w“ .,“ *de. iu U,C gen* 
Keeley cure fame. He was l>orn
in the state o f New York in 1S36, 
settled at Dwight, 111., where he 
discovered his cure for drunken
ness and began to advertise it, 
which placed him outside the pale 
of physicians in good standing.

While this is not a

The Judge is picturesque in his 
a fire . H e wears a hat of ancient 
vintage of the style affected by the
Menuonites and Shakers. But he 
looks and indeed is cold and au- 
stcre. His broad-brimmed hat is 
No. 7 ‘ 8; his forehead is square and 
expansive, his eyes dark brown 
and set in peculiarly shaped orbits. 
With th-.> big teeth of the comb he 
combs to the left bis brown hair, 
now rapidly growing gray. His 
eyebrows are heavy and a reddish

Land Office Statement.

A u s t in , T ex ., Feb. 23.— Land 
Commissioner Rogau today issued 
the following statement:

‘ ‘A ll parties who have applied to 
lease lands from the state and who 
have paid their money into the 
treasury on their applications, but 
who from various causes could not 
get their money re-funded by the 
Treasurer in cases where the land 
was not leased to them, or, if leas
ed, for any sufficient cause their 
leases were canceled, are hereby 
notified that the special se-sion of 
the legislature made an appropria
tion of $ 15,000 to refund the
money paid in all such ca-es, and workers la the factories and shops of 
if parties will apply to this office New York state probably 700 tollers 

certificates showing the amount to; la8t >oar mct tlie*r duath ,hpou*h ■* 
which they are entitled will be! 
issued. It is wholly unnecessary

M o r e  M e n  K i l l e d  In  N e w  Y o r k 's  
S,Uoi>* n n d  F a c t o r i e s  L « l  Y e s r  
T L t in  W e r e  K i l l e d  I n  W n r  W l t k  
S p a in —L n ip l o y r r e -  L i a b i l i t y  L a w s .

The annual report of the state com- 
mlsdoncr o f labor for New York con
tains the followlug startling state
ments:

In times o f war the sympathy of an 
entire state or nation goes out to the 
bereaved families of fallen soldiers. 
In times of peace the army of Indus
trial workers suffers losses as grievous 
without attracting public sympathy or 
eve., public notice. Among the million

to employ agents 
collections. ”

to make these

cral land bill
straight out expenditure, theJ beard covers most of„his face, 
amount is subtracted from general; Born Sept. 6, 1832, in what is 
revenue and added to the- school1 now West Virginia, young Cald- 
fund. The moneys to come out o r 1 well went to Iowa with his family 
have partially come out of the when he was four years old. His 
general revenue fund as a result of t boyhood was passed 0 1 1 a farm, 

But he treated over 200 ,00 0  ca^s|,be siUi" «  of tlle sPcdal scssion then he studied law at Keosaqua, 
and his institute at one time took miKbt *  iteraized as follows: Gen- Ia 
in over a million dollars a year. cral deficiency biU * 223.795-65. for 

—■ . epileptic asylum $50,000. by Potter

Hli<>I>l>ing It.v M a ll.

The Postmaster-General has al
ready urged lower mail rates on 
meichandise packages to facilitate 
mail shopping in the large cities. 
He now recommends to Congress 
another measure aimed at the same 
result.

Many shopkeepers in the great

ebb lit*. Such at least Is the result 
obti lued by replying the percentages 
o f accidental Injuries worked out la
the European countries that liavo been 
keeping enreful records for muuy 
years. Nor does this number Include 
the fatal accidents to employees of 
the railways of the state, o f which 
the state beard o f railroad commission
ers reported 210 In the year ended on 
June 30. 1899. Contrast these numbers 
with the total number killed In the 
American armies during the recent war 
with Hpaln—nninely, 280—and one ob
tains some conception o f the dangers 
uucomplaliilugly met by the people in 
the regular pursuit o f their occupa
tions.

Hut the foregoing figure* relate only

cities iu soliciting mail orders send to fn,aIltlc‘  nnd co™ r  D0 of tU«
1 Amount o f ciippliqg, maiming ami

T hk  surrender o f Cronje and land bill $17,180.27, mileage and 
4000 men is a severe blow to the per diem $42,000, contingent ex- 
South Africanders. This is the! penses $3,000: total $335,975.92. 
first victory of the English and 
may turn the tide; but news from 
Buffer and Ladysmith are not en
couraging for them. The dis-

Pieter Aruoldus Cronje, whose 
heroic stand at Paardcberg against 
an army five times his strength in 
men and guns has challenged the 
admiration of the world, is not 
only a brave soldier and excellent 
commander, but is believed by mil
itary men to be as cunning and as 
resourceful a strategist as any man 
alive. Such Spartan heroism as 
lie has displayed in the battle of 
Paardcberg is a rare s|>ectncle in 
military history. It has elicited 
expressions of the highest appre
ciation and admiration from the 
press o f London.

Gen. Cronje is a Boer from top 
to toe. He has all the stern re
ligion of liis race, all its courage, 
its purposefulness, its sublime faith 
iu God, its great love of the pa
triarchal life and its implacable
r=——

patches say that despite the opti
mistic reports heliographed from 
the beleaguered city, it is known 
to the War Office that the garrison 
is almost at its last gasp. This is 
not so much on account of lack of 
provisions or ammunition, which 
are not yet exhausted, although 
the report that a convoy had lieen 
thrown into the city is now author
itatively stated to he untrue, as 
because of the poisonous water 
from the Klip River and the un
healthy effects of the moist heat on 
the restricted area, in which the 
garrison has no choice of residence.
A ll the few spots sheltered from 
bombardment were speedily filth- 
polluted. Even those who escaped 
fever, dysentery or diarrhea have 
now reached a state of low vitality.
The garrison can stiff man the 
trenches and could probably hold 
its own against a last desperate: 
assault by the Boers, hut it is tin 
able to make a strong offensive 
move. The water of the Klip 
River, and none else is available 
for drinking, is thick with decay
ing animal matter and is horribly 
contaminatcd by the Boer camps.
The Boers are well aware o f the 
desperate condition of the liesicged, 
and appear confident that they can 
not only maintain the siege, bu t1 
also block Buffer. There is sure 
to be heavy fighting before the two 
Victoria Cross Generals shake hatred for everything that is Brit 
hands. Apparently the elaborate ish. He is a descendant of the

Com 1111% 11 «ltint T. A. Cronje

Grobelers K loof and Onderbroek 
works still remain in the Boers’ 
hands. Before his right Buffer has 
the biggest nut to crack that has 
yet presented itself. I f  the Boers 
stand on Btihvana Mountain, which 
they fortified and occupied a long 
time, and on which Buffer reports 
they are seen on the top as well as 
on the lower slopes, it will take a 
supreme effort by Buffer's entire 
force to dislodge them, and will 
entail terrific slaughter.

It  is said in well informed cir
cles that when the complete returns

Colonial Dutch who trekked north 
before the pressure of British inva
sion. l ie  took a leading part in 
the last war of independence, and 
it was lie who commanded the 
small force o f burghers which 
brought Jameson and his raiders to 
a stop at Krugersdorp in 1896.

While Cronje is nominally the 
inferior in command to Gen. Jou- 
bert, he is really co ordinate with 
him in power, and by most Boers 
regarded as superior to Joubert as 
a man of war.

An Afrikander in London, who 
are received o f Buffer’s losses in 'knows the Boer leader well, says of 
the last ten days’ fighting they will him:
amount to 3 .000. while the satnej ‘ ‘ Picture a little man, about 65, 
authority ia o f the opinion that quiet looking, and at first glance
Roberts’ casualties in his operations almost insignificant. When you | dwelling-house, the house of God, 
against Cronje w ill total close to first come into contact with him

you might lie inclined to dismiss

When President Lincoln called. 
for volunteers Caldwell organized a 
cavalry company, joined the Third 
Iowa Cavalry as major and rose to
be colonel.

In June, 1864, President Lincoln 
trai sferred Judge Caldwell front 
the saddle to the ermine, made him 
United States District Judge for 
the district of Arkansas. Such he 
remained for twenty-six years, 
when President Harrison appointed 
him to the Judgeship of the Eighth 
United States Circuit, the position 
he now holds.

The late Justice Miller, of the 
United States Supreme Court, told 
Mr. Harrison that Judge Caldwell 
would grace the highest court. 
Judge Caldwell accepted the pro
motion rather reluctantly, for the 
work in the Eighth Circuit is tre
mendous— it embraces ten States 
and four territories.

Judge Caldwell has been classed 
as a free silver, anti trust republi
can. He is not a populist. Some 
of the Judge’ s utterances iti his 
decisions and addresses make plain 
his principles and convictions.

“ A  corporation is organized cap
ital; it is capital consisting of 
money and property. Organized 
labor is organized capital; it i:- cap- 

I ital consisting of brains and mus
cle. What it is lawful for one to 

. do it is lawful for the other to do. 
If it is lawful for the stockholders 
and officers of a corporation to as
sociate and confir together for the 
purpose of reducing the wages of 
its employees or of devising other 
means of making their investments 

. profitable, it is equally lawful for 
organized labor to associate, eon- 

j suit and confer with a view to 
! maintain or increase wages. Both 
act from the prompting of enlight
ened selfishness, and the action of 
both is lawful when no illegal or 
criminal means arc used or threat
ened.”

"Lega l coercion of an honest 
debtor does not increase his stock 
of honesty or add to his moral 
sense of obligation to pay, but di
minishes both.”

“ No man was ever made honest 
by statute, but many men have 
had a great strain put upon their 
honesty by bad laws.”

‘ ‘ Let us stop punishing honest 
men and their families in the vain 
hope that we may some time catch 
a rogue ”

‘ ‘The four cornerstones which 
support the social fabric are the

2,000.

Republican Congressional 
Convention.

The republican* met et Vernon 
Wednesday end held their 13tb dis
trict convention.

C. W. J'^bssor of Graham was 
nominated for congress and J. G . 
Lowden and C. K. McDowell dele- 
fiktee to the national convention.

President McKinley's administra
tion was endorsed, also a gold stand 
aid national bank currency, expan
sion and a protective tariff.

R. 8. Honssels was elected district 
ohairman for the next two years.

1 Chairmen Green was in at-

the school house and the court
house. The dwelling house is the

him as an ordinary man, but a few | sacred abode of virtue and security.
words from him show you by their 
grasp and their decisiveness that 
these first impressions are wrong. 
As you look longer at him his type 
o f face seems familiar. In a flash 
it comes to you that this is the 
kind o f head seeu in the paintings 
of old Dutch masters. This is 
Cronje.”

Nations that do not possess them 
are nomads or savages.”

"T h e  fight for free silver ought 
to have been forced years ago on 
the line of absolute and unqualified 
free coinage of gold and silver at a 
ratio o f 16 to 1 without regard to 
England or any other foreign pow
er.

‘ ‘ I f  we are not capable and able 
to establish and maintain our own

J. M. Adams has purchased a 
majority <>f the Mock of the Pio-
neer Exponent and is now editor i fi,,anc,al P?U£>*- wc ou* bt to baul 
and business manager. H e pro
poses to give the people o f Coman
che a straight populist, clein  local 
paper.

down ‘Old G lory’ and turn the 
government over to Queen Victoria 
or ask Canada to annex us.‘

out 1 x>stal-cards or prepaid en
velopes in which orders may l>e 
returned. Experience shows that 
only 10 per cent, of these are used, 
the shopkeepers losing the other 
90 per cent. The Postmaster-Gen
eral proposes that upon a satisfac
tory deposit of monev these shop- 
, , ,, , ’ . , , cnee of Qcrmany, there could not have
keepers shall be permitted to send boon f l.wcr (lian 0,ooo injuries that cn-
out postal cards and return en- tailed disablement for n period In ex- 
velopes, not prepaid but entitled to 
passage through the mails, the 
postage upon them to be collected 
on their delivery, just

wounding of tlie industrial workers 
that, occurs every year. There nre 
probably not fewer tlian 40,000 Injuries 
all told sustained by the working peo
ple engaged In the manufacturing In
dustries o f this state. Mauy o f these 
Injuries were trivial, entailing Uttlo 
loss o f time lint, on the other hand, 
the uunibet o f serious Injuries was con
siderable. Judging front the experl-

as excess
postage now is.

The small local tradesman will 
object o f course. But, after all, 
this is in line with the general ten
dency o f the time to concentrate 
business iu great establishments 
It  is part and parcel o f that elitni 
nation o f the "middleman”  which 
marks trade development in this 
generation. The department store 
keeper now owns the factories that 
make the bulk of his goods in 
many lines. He sells at his own

cess o f three months. Tlid" total num
ber o f American soldiers wounded In 
the war with Spain was only 1,577.

I 11 Ibis state the liability o f employ
ers to pay civil damages to Injured em
ployees rests purely upon judge made 
law. no statute up to the present time 
hnvlng been enacted by the legislature. 
The source o f the present law must 
therefore be sought In the English 
common law. nnd the precedents estab
lished by English and American courts. 
While the essential principle! o f the 
law have been Invented with a mass of 
detail and legal subtleties they aro Iu 
reality very simple. They aro deducl- 
ble from two maxims o f the common 
law: (1) A person Is liable for his own 
wrongdoing and breaches o f contract; 
hence n ix-rson guilty o f negligence Is 
liable to make compensation for |>e- 
cuulary damages therefrom If the dam
age Is legally traceable to the negli
gence. (2) A  principal Is responsible for 
the nets o f his agents, a master forprice without the addition of any 

jobber's or wholesaler's or retail- those of his servants, an employer for 
er’ s profit. And the people reap ,hoH° of " ls while they nre
the benefit in the large cities. The
Postmaster General proposes that 
the jieoplc of the small towns shall 
also share it.— New York World.

performing Ills work and noting with
in the scope o f their authority.

Laws for the prevention o f accidents 
have accomplished so little principally 
bemuse a vnst number o f accidents Is 
positively Inevitable under the pres
sure o f competition. When a work
man In order to save time risks his 
Angers too near a circular saw and 
eventually receives a had cut. It Is Idle 
to reproach him with his ewn careless
ness. He was saving time for his em
ployer aud taking the risk In bis em
ployer's service. The hazard p f acci
dent Is to be treated Iu precisely the 
same mnuuer ns progressive business 
men have treated the danger of fire— 
I. c., to Im- Insured ngnlnst and the cost 
o f Insurance charged against tbo ex
pense account. It thus becomes a 
charge upon the Industry nnd Is even 
tually paid by the community as con- 

! stuners.
In this state liability Insurance has 

nlrendy taken deep root. In response 
to a question asked by the bureau In 
the present Inquiry 1,078 out o f 4,931

There were in all about 2,500,- 
000 men enlisted in tbe Union 
armies during the civil war. Not 
more than a million o f them ever 
beard a buffet hiss or a shell scream 
through the air. Yet the coun
try's pension rolls thirty- five years 
after the war's end have more than 
a million names upon them. This 
is a case in which statement is ar
gument.— New York World.

A ll money that the jteople will 
use hereafter will lie that kind of 
clastic currency that the Globe
Bank o f W all street can contract flrm8 roported th# tak|ng out of , ccl. 
and expand at will, and the people dent Insurance In some form. Many 
can be d_d .__Forsyth's Chips. ! others who failed to answer tbe ques-

Mrs. A. C. Mitchell was 
to death Tuesday in Dallas county 
by her clothes catching fire from 
an open fireplace.

Hunt's L ightn ing Oil
Cures Catarrh, Nenrulgia, Sprains, 
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Good for man 
and beast. Failing, money refun
ded. For sale by Ramsey,

You cannot keep a good country 
down nnd that is why Texas is ad
vancing in spite of adverse legisla
tion.— Texas Stockman.

tloti may be assumed to be followlug 
burned the same method o f protecting them

selves. while still others who reported 
no accident lusurnnee were discovered 
to have Interpreted the question as not 
referring to liability Insurance.

I f  now tho law should be so amend
ed ns to require tlie IndemniAeation of 
every accident the Insurance companies 
would o f course advance their rates for 
New York state employers. But Inas
much ns such a law would do away 
with the litigation which at present 
absorbs so considerable a portion of 
the costs o f the system the Increased 
expense would l>e small In comparison 
With the great benefits achieved.

Tbo stock growers can regulate the 
price of cattle to the extent of raising 
scrubs worth something like 2 ijc per 
pound or cattle of good quality 
worth 5c per pound. In the latter 
case the breeding and care must be 
better but the cost o f feed is no 
more than with the commoner kiuds. 
— Tcxaa Stockman.

It is very hard to stand idly by 
and see our dear ones suffer while 
awaiting the arrival o f tbe doctor. 
An Albany (N . Y .) dairyman called 
at a drug store there for a doctor to 
come and see bis child, then very 
sick with croup. Not finding the 
doctor in, he left word for him to 
come at once on his return. He also 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain’* 
Cough Remedy, which he hoped 
would give some relief until the doc
tor should arrive. In a few hours 
he returned, saying tbe doctor need 
not come, as the child was much 
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto 
Scholz, eays the family has since 
recommended Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to their neighbors and 
friends until be has a constant 
mand for it from that part o f 
country. For sals by Ramsey.

C o - o p e r a t i v e  B r o t h e r h o o d .
Tlie Co-operative Brotherhood’s colo

ny at Ilurloy, Wash., has been to op
eration for one year, with 150 persons 
engaged in agriculnural nnd other oc
cupations. They run a sawmill, a shin
gle fnctory with a capacity o f 45,000 
per dny, a printing office, a dairy, a 
broom factory, nnd they also make 
shoes and cignrs. A  sheep ranch nnd 
a weaving mill are contemplated. Tlie 
Cigar Industry promises to become 
highly productive, since the demand 
for colony goods now exceeds tbe out
put

The membership o f this brotherhood 
Is divided Into tw o classes—resident 
and nonresident. The latter co-operate 
by furnishing additional capital to be 
used nt the colony for tools, machinery 
and building materials. Nonresident 
members pay $1 per month until they 
are ready to Join the colonists.

A. R De Fluent, editor of the 
Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffered 
for a number o f years from rheuma
tism in his right shoulder and aide. 
He says: “ My right arm at times 
was entirely uselosa. I  tried Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm, and was sur
prised to receive relief almost im
mediately. Tbe Pain Balm has been 
a constant companion o f mine ever 
since and it neverfails.” For sale 
by Ramsey.

Easum d
ARE THE

Draymen And Coal iDeolen
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small profit.
CLARENDON. T E X A S .

Only 2 Cents per week Pays for this Paper if 
Taken bv the year; can you afford to do without it?

CHRIST  AND LABOR.

B ev . M yers Ssys Jesus, II on r.nrili
Today, W o o ld  B e lon g  to n Luton.
" I  have been criticised severely for 

asking this question, ‘Would Christ 
belong to a labor union?’ Some have 
said It was sensational. I am glud it 
Is. Scusatlon Is life. It has Iu It the 
Ufe of today. Shame, thrice shame, 
upon a dead church aud a dead preach
er and a dead religion.

“ I f  the church does not touch the life 
o f the people, build it iu the cemetery 
and call It a sepulcher.

“ I f  the gospel has ouy aicuuing. It 
comes with tremendous force iutu ev
ery part of human Ufe. Christ him-

WiJPULIST PLATFOna*

* •  A dop t u l a t  tho  S t. l.< a l t  N a tio n a l 
Convoxitloaz.

Tho IVople s party, assem bld in imtionni cor»-
_ lent Ion. ir a f l l i  m* iiH a lk v ia u c e  to  the  p rin c ip le s  de- 
clar.d by tho tu iiidersof the mpublla and albo to
tine fundamental principle* o f Jut! government aw 
enunciated In the platform 01 tbo jiartjr in lrttti 
Wa recognise that through tho connivance o f  the 
present and prcccediug udm in hi rations, tbo coun
try bus reached a orisis In i.t  uuiional Ufe as pre- 
d*cted In our declaration four yours ago, and that 
prompt and patriotic action is the supreme duty of 
the in Mir. We realise that while we bare political 
independence our financial aud industrial inde
pendent 1m jo t to be attained by ros'oring to our 
country i he constitutional control anu oxorclae or 
the fum tious necessary to a people * government, 
which functions hare been basely surrendered by 
om public servants to corporate monopolies.

The influence o f European money changer a hat 
been more potent in niiaping legislation than the 
voice of I he American people. Executive power 

[and patronage have been used to corrupt our Jegls- 
lluturcs ami uif

*— •

jyss.s - —  laturcs ami defeat the win or toe people, aud piu-
S e lf  created the greatest sensation v) looiacy baa thereby been enthroned upon the ruins
A. in(ll ssi.L .i, ii<t t r«>q toil n nd  the of democracy. To restore the govern meat Intendedtlie subjects Which lie treaieu auu l | hy tho fat hers and for the welfare uud prosperity
methods which he adopted. | of im* aud future generations, we demand the

/ . i .1.|nfw , *M.t l.i btumnt o f uu economic aud financial *y%tem
Some O thers have salt! it  u im »*  which huai; make us waiter* Of ©ur own affairs and 

i l l *  Christ dowu to  a*k this question Independent or European control by tho adoption 
lu g  I 'U n s v  UUHU of the following declaration o f principle*:
concerning hlui. lie brought himself 
dowu to the carpenter Khop to save the
workiugmen. God forbid that we 
should take him out of his chosen 
place. l ie  whom I worship and adore 
uud am ready to die for Is Jesus of 
Bethlehem frud Nazareth aud Calvary. 
He condescended to the level of every 
nmu's life nnd work. I f  ho was on 
earth today, he would have something

r in a n ea
First—Wo demand a national money, safe and

60!ind. Issued by the general government only, with
out i lie Intervention of banffs o f iaaue. U ) be a full 
legal tender for all debts, public and private; a 
just equitable aud efficient means o f distribution 
direct to the people aud through the lawful dis- 
burseinenta <»r the government.

Fees»nd—'Wo demand tho free and unrestricted 
coin a ze ot silver and gold at the present leg*, 
ratio o f 16 to 1. without waiting for the consent of 
foreign nations.

Th ird-We demand the volume o f circulating
medium be speedily increased to an amount suflR 
joieiit to meet the demands o f the business and

._  „ „ „  . 1,.. t,ihnr Iin in iw  n n d  population of tlds country aud to restore the justto say concerning tlio labor unions anil of prkP8o, lBlw  prwtuots,
soinetlllnt: to do With tliem. Tlmt Is a  * ...*rtn W«dimounco ibe w ls  of bond* auiJ tho 

7 , , , - . Ini’ ivoM 'of tho public lue.TMl-tHMtrlng del *, a-.ao*
part o f his mission, and the ch u rcu  lias bv l)lo prthiUt administration us unnecessary and

----- •— '■----- * wl'hout authority of law, and demand that no
more bonds be issued except by specific act o f con
gress.

F itih -W e demand such legislation as will prs- 
vent i be demonetization o f the lawful money of 
the Fulled Slates by private contract.

bi.xth—We demand that the government in 
pov mentor iu  obligations, shall use its option as 
to <hr kind ol lawful money la which they are to 
be p ild uud wo denounce tho present aud preced- 
tn„ administrations for surrendering ibis option to 
in imi ii i s • *r government obligations- 

Kooutii We demand a gi urinated inconao tax to 
tli ( tidin.it ii».'“ n etted wealth shall beat Its Just 
pi >)•<'i tlon of taxation, and we regard tho recent 
decision of the supremo court relative to tbe In
come tax law un a misinterpretation o f the constl- 
tuiinn and un invasion of tlie rightful powers of 
congress over tlie subject o f taxation.

Li git ih Wo demand that postal savings banks be 
established by the government for the sufe deposit 
or the havings of the people and to facilitate ex
change.

Transportation.
First-Transportation being a means o f exchange 

and u public necessity, tlie government should own 
and operate the railroads iu the interest o f the 
people and on a nonpui tisau basts; tc the oud that 
ail may bo accorded the same treat me nt in trans
portation aud that the tyranny and political powor 
now exercised by the great railroad corporations, 
which result In tbe Impairment, if not the Uontruc- 
tlou < f  the political rights and personal liberties o f 
tbe citizen, may be destroyed. Such ownership ls 
to be accompli*lied gradually In a manner consist
ent with sound public policy.

Second The interest of the l7nited States In the

been traitorous to tho trust ho has 
placed Iu it.

“ Would he belong to a labor union 
today? Let any man who says uot 
stand up nnd prove his case. I declare 
unhesitatingly that every principle, ev
ery Interest, every act of the life he 
lived, every line of the book he In
spired, Is oil the side of tolling inou.

“The churcb which bears Ids name 
and the preacher who follows Ids ex
ample todny must be in sympathy with 
every righteous effort on the part of 
organized labor.” — Itev. Cortland My
ers of Brooklyn.
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M on th  In  th o  S w e a ts h o p s .
Tlie New York Church Association 

For the Advancement o f the Interests 
o f Labor has made public a report sub
mitted to It by Dr. Anna 8 Daniels, 
out of door physician o f tlie New York 
Infirmary for Women aud Children of 
S Livingston place.

The report Is entitled “ Sweatshop 
Work Iu Tenements” nnd is full of de
tails and statistics on that subject , on ruild, *  on„„ fuUo„

“ From Jan. 2 to 8 last, says tlie re-; default in tho payment thereof by the debtor coiu- 
“ 1 ft fn m fl lo a  nnn llnd  tn  thn  In- panics; anri at tlm fared .sure sales o f »aid roads port, 1.1 ratnilies applied lO me iu  j government shall purchase the same If  It be-

flnnary for medical aid, four making cornea oaccs^ry to protect IU interest* tnereln, o» 
,. * . ,  , . , . „ i If they can be purchased ut a reasonable prlc*; and

Application f « r  a doctor to he sent to the government Shall operate «uch railroads as
1 public highways for the benefit o f tbo whole people,

public highways built with public moneys anil tb* 
proceeds o f extensive Krauts o f lan.l to the Pacific 
railroads should never bo allenatod, mortgaged Of 
told, but guarded and protected for tbe general 

[welfare, as provided liy Hie laws organising such 
Irallroads. Tho foreclosure o f existing liens o f tb*

their homes. O f the other 15, 11 were and not in the interest o f the few. under suttabl*
found doing work at home. None of j i..i>vi8ioi*i» r>M- i.rott tion of iifc and property, giv- 
these families spoke English. All had “a 
been tn this country for periods vary- j 
Ing from one month to seven years.”  |

Ing to all transportation interests equal privilege*
aud equal rules for lares and ffolghu*.

Third—Wo denounce tho present Infamous 
schemes tor refunding these debts and demand that 
the laws now applicable thereto bo executed aaff

Some of her statistics nre as follows: .voo.ain* w iueir truo u u u  and
E*.t Twelfth It reel- Au»tri*n*- diw*ie mil- *oortb—Tbo islsyrsph. Ilks lh s *o *lsS ta e »y «t* «.fc * «  Tw eliw  n rre t, *u »iri*n i, a iw iie . pui batn necebtll/ l„ r  lh « l r.n.mlMiuo o f now* 

motiary tuberculosis; finishing coats; four rooms, i ■ non Id ‘ * -
two light; rent, $14; (wo families, seven persons, 
in opurtment.

East Fourteenth street, rear house, Italians; i 
measles, died; finishing trousers; two rooms, one ; 
light; rent, $0.60; one family with two lodgers.

Fifth street, rear; Ilussinns; three cases measles; j 
outing flannel shirt waists nnd women’s wrappers I 
entire. Including buttonholes; waists, 8H to 4 1
cents each; wrappers, 10 cents each; tids place ia 
st times a sweatshop, employing three women 
and three men, with two sewing machines; now, 
s t time of iTIness in family, two men and one 
woman employed; three rooms, two light; rent. 
$7.60.

Elizabeth street; Italians; trousers; three rooms, 
one light, two on sirsbsft; rent, $0; two families; 
measles.

Essex street; Russians; neckties; three rooms, 
two light; rent, $7.50; two lodgers.

The wages ranged from $1.50 to $3 
per week nt finishing trousers. Not 
one woman presented a license. Men, 
women nnd children were nt work.

Should he owned urn] upended by the government 
In the interest o f the people.

Land*
First—The true policy demands that tbs national 

and state legislation shall be ouch as will ultl- 
inaiely enable over) prudent i  nd Industrious ol tl* 
sen to secure a home and that land should noth* 
monopoli zed for speculative purposes. A ll lands 
now held by railroads and other cor|K>ratlons In ex- 
Cess o f their ucdual needs should by lawful .Means 
bo reclaimed bv the government and held for ac
tual settlers, and subject to the right o f every mao 
to own a horns, private lund monopoly as well 
as alien ownership Kdould ho prohibited.

Second -We condemn tho frauds by which tbs 
land grant 1 aeific railroad companion have,through 
the counivance o f tbe Interior department, robbed
multitudes o f actual bona fide settlersof their homes 
uud mlnorb o f their claims, and wo demand legisla
tion by congress which will enforce the exemption of 
mineral laud from *ucli grants after as well as be
fore nritcnt.

Th ird-W o demand that bona fide settlers on aU 
public lands bo granted free homes as provided In 
the national homestead law. and that no exception 
he mu le In the oase o f Indian reservations whcS 
opened for settlement, end that all lands not no* 
patented come under this demand.

Direct Legislation. ^

Wo fnvor a system o f diroot legislation through 
- -— i ■ th<* ln®at lTe and referendum under proper con

stitutional safeguards.
T o o  M a n y  C h i ld  W o r k e r s .  , U en rra l I 'r o p o ilt lo n * .

I t  Is  a l le g e d  b y  T h e  A m e r ic a n  J o u r - 1 r r » t - w >  <irm.ni.nhr election o f pre»ident t i« -  
n a l o f  S o c io lo g y  tb n t ( l i e  n u m b e r  o f  T
c h ild  w o r k e r s  is  In c r e a s in g  iu tb e  »w-oood -w , tondw to tha natriotio people ot 

U n ite d  S ta te s . Iu  s o m e  s ta te s  c h ild re n  for I'omL-uY/TOMiomTnd^urt^ndeoM^ 
u n d e r  13 y e a r s  n re  p r o h ib it e d  fr o m
w o r k in g  In fa c t o r ie s  o r  e ls e w h e r e .  In tt>*i cm .* i«. and o f ri«iit u.igiu to bo, *  t r v S and

O th ers  th o  l im i t  o f  a g o  Is  14 a n d  In T h S r t-w l hoao ralo In tbo trrrliorio. * ■ :
o th e r s  10. I t  h a s  b een  s o m e t im e s  n l- 1? 1 p , ‘tl,’,',i'w h I s'»u. ° ml lh0 curlT *<,ml**l0D
Ic g e d  th a t  c h ild r e n  o r e  e m p lo y e d  Id th e  fourth a ii ..T.i.itc « » ” - , i,<.uia u
fa c t o r ie s  o f  th e  so u th e rn  s t a le s  m n k -1 1?*',0 f f 1™ “ r la,K,r “ni1 in  produot*.l u i i u m a  u i lu t  sum  in in  s in u s ,  linn . | FWth-Jn time, nr „ro «t Industrial drprMrtoo Idls
In g  ( l i e  a v e r n g e  w a g e s  o f  th e  w o r k e r  so  i o u  s “ |>u« work* w  f* r  a ,
low that uorthern mills under restric
tions in this respect cnDuot compete 
with those o f the south.

It may he well to remember that any 
legislation against the employment of 
children in factories, mines nnd other 
trades Is a thing of very recent date.

(tilth—The srh ltisr. courst. nf tho court* In t e  
?Ht° l.,t!prlsSn.c' " u' " ’‘ for in.lirect contempt »n<! ruling them hj Injunction, thuuld he prevents* 

by proper legislation. v
Huventh—Wo favor Just pensions for our disabled - 

union soldiers.
Eighth—Believing that a free elective franchise

and untraimmdod ballot aro essential to a govern
ment for and by the people, the People** party con- 

wholesale system o f disfranchisement 
adopted In some o f tho states ns nurcpiiblican and

L » * f „

There was probably an outcry against ■pucfermuo. snu »c thcinrc it to n, the dut, ol
M tAcn,ll,m  ,1 . . .  IIia Lh. w '»>'■ ’ icli setloo Upaternalism when tbo state took to In 
terferlug with this sort of thing, the 
master sweep arguing that If a hoy oc
casionally smothered In n chimney or 
emerged with abraded knees nml el
bows nnd painful burns it was no
body’s business but bis aud tlie boy's. 
But It has gradually been recognized 
that It is not safe to give one class of 
human beings absolute control o f an
other, not even when fathers and chil
dren or husbands nnd wives arc con
cerned.—Washington Times.

L a b o r  T e m p le s .
A “ labor temple” epidemic seems to 

b « sweeping over the country. Plans 
•re being discussed and formulated In 
at least a hundred cities In the coun
try nt the present time. By next spring 
Kansas City claims it will have com
pleted one o f the finest labor temples 
In tbe country.

Organized labor and public spirited 
Citizens have guaranteed $50,000 for 
land and $85,000 for the building o f a 
seven story flrepropf labor temple. The 
lo t  on which $10,000 was paid Dec. 1, 
Is 80 by 140 fe e t The first and second 
floors o f the building will yield the 
Income to support Its maintenance. A 
banking firm has already secured the 
first floor, and several offices on tbe 
second floor have been taken by busi
ness men. The remaining floors will 
be devoted to the nse o f tho union* 
o f  the city. Halls nnd offices can be 
secured by labor organizations at n 
nominal rent. Workmen o f any sort 
may Join the central association nml 
thereby secure the library, gymnasium, 
class and lecture privileges at a nomi
nal cost.

i.i. M-.cm, sidic MuriNinturcs ic  take such action as 
Jo«m7WUre U fuU’ frco aml f“ lr ballot and hon*«l

K lnth-W lille the forerrolng propositions consti
tute t.ie plat for m ou wlil.fi our party stands, and 
lo r tho vindication of which its organisation will 
he maintained, wo recognize that tho great and

rtorsi ng issue o f tho pouri ing campaign upon which 
he prcM-nt presidential election will turn, I* tb* 
nuAoclal question. And upon this great and sped* 

Be issue between the parties wo cordially invite ths 
aid and co-operation o f all organization* and ollA 
IM *  a*reeing with us upon this vital question.

Hunker Itouts a Itobber.
J. R. Gurrison, Cashier of 

bank of Thornville, Ohio, has been 
■ obbed of health by a serious lung 
trouble until he tried Dr. Klnge New 
Discovery for Consumption. Then 
he wrote: “ It is the best medicine 
I ever used for a severe cold or a 
bad case of lung trouble. I  always 
keep a bottle on hand.” Don’t suf
fer from Coughs, Colds, or any 
Chest or Lung trouble when you can 
be cured so easily. Ouly 50c aud
i t . 00. Tiial bottle free at Ram* 
sey’s Drug Store.

Now It The Tine.
In the Interest of your own welfare, 

now is the time to enlighten yourself as 
to tho best place, ami to begin provid
ing for your next summer's comfort and 
pleasure*. With this Iu view, consider 
the matchless climate, the grandeur of 
scenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Sterley, A. G. 
P. A. or A. A. Gllsson, (1. A. I*. D. of 
“ Tho Denver Road,”  at Fort Worth, 
Texas, and you will be provided with 
exhaustive and magnificently lllust 
literature without expense.
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Chil-

L oM , 4»1!» except Sunday—
.Leaves 7:40 p m

M w t «  p. m.
K w n  BomD,

No. l. Mall and Express—

Learn  8:15 ». m.

arrlTM 7:<H a. n . . .Laar«a Till a. m.
local dally as< 

Arrives vat p. m
It? except Sunday-

Leaves 7:HR a m.

J. K. Harvey wcut down to 
dreas this morning.

We publish the new land law on 
the last page this week Belter clip 
it out and keep it for reference.

The county commissioners are in 
session this week examining the re
ports of the sheriti and the butchers.

John Bnrneidra has bought the 
U. G. Calvert place and Rev. Dickey 
has bought the Capehart residence.

T. I*. Rush has been in town for 
ten days. He brought down 25 
ben fords and has sold twelve at 
satisfactory pi ices.

This otliec is putting out 2000 fol
ders, 16 pages, for Clarendon Col
lege this week. This institution is

_ _  „  ____ day, S3>p m FnThe well worthy of the work being done
Court Ho q m . Avery body oordlally invited i.  ..

catholic. n d -R e r . ---------------------- priest in i b3' U ,c tru steeS 'shares. ------------------------- -
societies. I J- I*- Bell, of Fayetteville, Mo.,

1 o.o. F.—clarendon i.ndue No shi, meets who was to have been here Feb. 23 
every Thursday evening In their hall In 8rd . . . . .  , , , . . . .
•tory of oonrthosue Visiting brothers made Wltll blooded cattle, failed 10 COU10 
welooma. W.T. J .axs, N.Q. ,  . , , .
Joan WcKiixor. Beo’y j on account of sickness in bis family,
Evkkino Htah Kscsreitxr No. 148 I. O. O. F, i t ...

meets 1st Tnesdar night In each month i ,,u t w *•’ COIne later.
Jobs Lscublib C. P.

FTu»a Wsan. scribe
a. F *  A M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

meets*nd Saturday ulg'.t In each month over 
the Bank of Clarendon Gao. Mono**, W. V

W. B. Cooks, Sec.
( LaacBDOB CnarTKa. No. 8'8 It. A M .  Meets 

the firft Friday night In each month at 8::to 
o'clock Visiting companions oordlally Invited.

J. K Palmsn. II. P.
0. F. Morgan. Sec.

W.O. W„ Woodbine Camp No 47»- Moets In

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
. . M , hd and 4th Sunday! nl 11 a m.
r:Si p. m —Rev. L. Tomme, "u.tor Sunday 

1 10 a. m. Prayer weettag every Tuesday 
Sanbe.rn.4p. m. every Sunday.

H. E  Booth, aervtoee every Sunday—Rov J. 
■  . H m m , pastor. Sunday school 10 a m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior 
■•worth League at Ip . m. Epwurth League 
at 4 p. as every Sunday.

Christian. — Elder F. T. Denson, pastor. 
•arvtoBa 3rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday 
eight before, "ootety of Cbrtitlen Endeavor 
avary Sunday at I p m. Sunday school 10 a m.

First X. E. lad  *  4th Sunday tl a. m. anil 8:80
P- Rav. . ------- ------— pastor Sunday
•ehoollOa.ua. Prayer meeting evety Wednes
day tight.

Preabyteriaa-  Services every Sunday 1 1 a m  
aadt:l<p  m Rev. W P. Dlokey, pastor Sun
day school every Sunday 10 a. m. Prayer
----->tlng Wednaeda- * * '  -  -

rt House.

Odd Fellows Hall W and 4tb Friday evenings 
fW tl

W T Joses. C. C.

Dr. Westbrook expresses himself 
as being well pleased with the Pan
handle, and this week be entered the 
name o f an Arkansas friend for a 
subscription to this paper that he 
may become more familiar with this 
country.

There was a quiet wedding at the 
residence of the bride's parents 

B. Hooks
and Miss Allie Stevens being the

E. of P.—Panhandle Ledge, No on. Mwt. , contracting parlies and Rev. Tomme
H $ Y n I n f o r m i n g  the ceremony. Mr.

Hooks is an energetic carpenter and
_____________________________________  coutrac'or and the bride one o f Clar-

_  . , , . . endon’s most modest and fairestBusiness locals ten cents per line
first insertion, five cents f o r  subse- j daughters.
quent, and all notices run and are A papcr tUttt u -making as good 
charged to r  until ordered out. Job , ., ,
work cash on delivery, other bills on a l,rof,t ns ,l waut8 to mak« bkouW

Woodbine Camp No <76-
_ _ r .___ j  Hall Sd and *  ”  “
tailing choppers invited

W. R. Silvey, Clerk.
Clakki>doi« Chapter, OaDBR EAnntK 8tar.— .... v . .

Meets every third Friday of each month at 7:30 | >> <HlnP9(lay n iin it, It. 
o'clock In Masonic Hall over Bank of Claien-1 , „ .  *
don. M«s. Mart AndkrbuN, W* M.
Mus. Lida Blakkknhbip. sec.

Knights Ot rdially Invited.
W. If. Cook*, C. C. 

Morris Ro8<cnpibld K. of It. S

first o f month.

Business LiOcals.
Pure Kentucky apple cider at An 

ergon's.

not complain privately to a competi
tor that the latter's price o f job work 
is too low. And here we wish to say 
to our customers, bring along your 
joli piiuling; we will not be surpass
ed in quality and will do it for less

I
]
1

Bargains in all kinds of 2nd band 
giods at Hill & Decker’s.

That new smoked Iceland Halibut Although we give more reading mat- 
at Anderson’s beats any canned ter than any other Panhandle paper, 
goods for lunch or supper. we are not charging a price on job

Barrett strives to please bis cus- work to amount to a profit in both 
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut- d^pgrlroents
ting. -------------------

_  . . .  i i • The Baptist Aid and Mission soBarrett, the barber, keeps bis ra-, ,
zors keen and nerves steady and can J  ctety will meet at the home of Mrs. 
give you a shave that is a pleasure, j Ramsey on Wednesday, March 7lb,

-------- --------------- at 4 p. m. All membus are urged
L O C A L  IT E M S .  to be present as we have business of

—0—  importance to attend to.
AH kinds of fruit at A nderson's. ! Mrs. R am sey , Sec. pro tem.

Harry Clifton will move to K in g1 . , .
J Are you sick? I f  so, investigate

the merits of llerbine. It is a con
st Rowe, ccntraled medicine, the dose is small, 

yet it quickly produces the most 
gratifying results, digestion ira 

to Dallas proves, the lips and cheeks lose their 
pallor, the eye becomes bright and 
Ibe step elastic. Price, 50 cents.

county next week.

R. E.-L. Smith, J. P. 
was in town yesterday.

Frank Kendall went 
today on a business tiip.

F. A. White and Finis Simpson 
spent Sunday at Kowe.

Frank

Republican Delegates.
In response lo a notice given by 

C. J. Lewis a few weeks ago, tbe 
republicans held a meeting last 
Saturday, selected C. J. Lewis as 
chairman and J. P. Casey secretary. 
The delegates elected to attend ibe 
state, congressional and senatorial 
conventions are G. W. Washington 
and I. W. Carbart; alternates; J. 
Friable and G. W. Hard. A Cen
tral committee was appoints! con
sisting of Tbos. S. Bughee, chair
man, W. M. Sparks, Geo. A. Lati
mer, Geo. McNeilis and W. II. Pat
rick. Delegates from this county 
were instructed to insist upon a con
gressional nomination uud present 
the name of T. S. Bugbee of Donley 
county as a candidate.

What’s You r Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, 

if you h'tve n sallow complexion, a 
jauudic? look, moth patches and 
blotches cn the skin, all signs of 
Livet Trouble. But Dr. King's 
New Life n ils  give Clear Skin, Rosy 
Ghetka, Rich Complexion. Only 
25e at Ramsey’s Drug Store.

V iolation o f  tlio H og haw.
Sheriff Oliver says he is being 

constantly importuned to put up the 
bugs running at large in town, and 
at bis request we give the law gov
erning such cases, which will lie 
found in the Statutes, chapter 87, 
25. Leg. :

"Any person who shall wilfully 
turn out, on land not his own or un
der his control, or who shall wilfully 
fail or refuse to keep up any stock, 
prohibited by law from running at 
large in any county or subdivision of 
any county in this State, in which 
the sloek law has been adopted; or 
shall wilfully allow such stock to 
trespass upon tbe laud of another, in 
such courty, or subdivision thereof; 
or shall wilfully permit to run at 
large any stock of his own, or of 
which he is agent, or of winch he 
has control, und not permitted to run 
at large in any county or subdivision 
of any county in this State, in which 
tile stock law bus lieen adopted, shall 
lie deemed guilty o f a misdemeanor, 
ami upon conviction shall be punish
ed by line in any sum not less than 
#5 and uot more than $50.”

When children have earache, satu
rate a piece of cotton with Ballard s 
Snow Liniment, and place it in the 
ear. It will stop the pain quickly. 
Price, 25 and 50 cents at H D. 
Ramsey's drug store.

Honorary Roll o f  Clarendon 
<1 railed School.

Below is given the names of those 
pupils who by regularity of atten
dance and good conduct Lave merit 
ed bouorable mention for the month 
closed Feb. 23.

The best white, light biscuits arc 
made of White Falcon flour. Buy a 

Wright, of Memphis, is sack from Caldwell & Jacques and 
vlsiliag his sister, Mrs. Meador this give it a trial.

week- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  More Credit.
C. J. Stoner nnd family returned We sell for cash-w ill koop no

yesterday from a weeks visit at Wei- b «okg- We are t o ™ * *  <*> this or 
J J close our market for the want o f
liDgton, Kansas, ____  j funds. Morgan M eat  Ma r k e t .

Easum & Posey greet our readers 
with an ad 
and coal business.

Lost : A guitar, either in Clnren- 
tbis week, of their dray ,jon or on j|ie roa(j t0 Howe’s bead- 

; quarters. Return to Ramsey’s drug 
store and receive suitable reward.

W. L. O l i v e r .A  new boy in the home of Prof.
W. R. Silvey is reported this morn
ing by Dr. Slocking.

L. A. Caldwell made two trips to; Falcon at Caldwell & Jerques.’

I f  you ladies want to be pleased 
ith your bread, just buy the White

IH

Quanah this week, where he expects 
to move his slock of goods soon.

il*J. G. Adams, of Fort Worth, . . .  , box br#Me,

Railroad Pickups.
Engine 22 is receiving new driving

deliver lectures on temperance here Engineer B. Michaels visited his 
tonight, tomorrow night and ^un' family in Wichita Falls this week, 
day. Fireman II. P. Jordan is laving

FIRST GKADK.
Hen lilt- Will to 
Robert Habb

SECOND QHADK. 
Ira Davis 
Lloyd Lane 
Henry Johnston 
Charlie Taylor 
John McLill 
James -Sadler

BOOM NO. KIVU.

Jennie Troup 
Libia Williams
I.OW TH IRD  OKADK.

Mas

Willie Troup 
Willie Weather- 

spoon
Harriet Chamlier- 

lain
Ruth Casey 
May Lane 
Hesslo Caraway 

K a t e  P alm er , Teacher.
ROOM NO. FOUR.

WhUefuh Locals.
W b it e f is h , Feb. 26.— We live  in 

a v illage  where there is not much 

news,

Sunday was a line day and Bro. 
Parks filled his appointment here 
and preached a splendid sermon to a 
good crowd. Our Sunday school is 
progressing finely for a country 
school. It was organized the 3rd 
Sunday of April '97, and tuns with 
a very good attendance most of the 
time. We are glad to have the work 
goon ; may God bless the Sunday 
school work over all our western 
country. Wc believe it to be a 
grand work nnd more interest should 
be taken in it.

Mr. Eppler and Miss Ivy went to 
Clarendon on business Thursday and 
returned facing that norther Friday.

Mr. Joe. D. White and Miss Aline 
were telling their many fiiends good
bye for a trip to Arizona Sunday, 
where they will start this week. We 
are sorry to give up our young 
friends as well as old ones, ns we 
learn that tbeir parcels und the rest 
o f Ibe children will follow them this 
summer. We will miss them in our 
Sunday school and neighborhood. 
We wish them a prosperous life.

A  surveying outfit was through 
(he south part of Gray county sur
veying a lino for a new railroad. 
Wc truly hope it will come for we 
need a closer market.

J. G. Baker returned from Miami 
Saturday, whore lie lias been visiting 
his brother, 1). E. Baker. He has 
at-c^ptcd a position in the blacksmith 
shop with his brother.

Rev. W. II. Baker went to his 
appointment at Rowe switc'i Sunday.

Jos. Stephens, one of Skillet's 
prosperous stockmen, passed through 
on returning from Clarendon Suu- 
dny.

Mrs. Wallace entertained a small 
crowd at her home Friday night at a 
birthday party for her little girl. 
Annie. She received many nice 
pieaenIs, among tItem a nice dress, 
presented by Mr. V. G. Oliver. We 
understand it enmo in good play, for 
while washing out doors .he fire 
blew into tbe clothes and burned 
several garments, only leaving one 
suit for the oldest boy. People 
can’t be too careful with fire iu this 
windy country, though accidents will 
happen.

Cattle are looking fine, but now is 
the time to feed, as we see the heel 
fly making them hunt tbe bogs.

The farmers are not doing much 
in our locality, but it will soon be 
corn planting time nnd then work 
will begin.

Mrs. Stephens and children visited 
Mrs. F. R. McCracken Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Baker returned from a 
five-weeks visit to her mother, of 
Armstrong county, Wednesday.

Sen u b .

m *  *  m *  ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm

The commission men are organizing 
an assocalion to protect themselves 
from being beat by the cattlemen. 
No danger of that, but tbe cattlemen 
should do something to keep from 
being "pulled" by the commission 
men.— Childress Index.

No one knows the unbearable tor* 
lure one undergoes from piles unless 
they are so afflicted. Tabler’s Buck 
eye Pile Ointment is a quick, safe 
aud painless cure. Price, 50 cents 
in bottles, Tubes, 75 cents at II. D. 
Ramsey’s drug store.

Best flour in the world is the White 
Falcon. Caldwell & Jacques sell it.

4>

O N L Y  A BLUFFER
would attempt to ^uiusiiy our statement,'or dis
pute our claims, backed aŝ  they are by an over- 
whelmit!;' popular patronage, which proves all we 
claim.

P e o p le  Ea< O u r P u d d in g
and ak for more, and if "the proof of the pudding 
is inthe eatings, "there is no doubt that we are the 
chosen caterers of critical customers.

I t ' s  T h e  P lu m s  iu  th e  P u d d in g
that please the public palate, and our i lidding is 
full of them—bargain plums in’ every line of goods.

L e t  N o B l u f f e r
make you suffer the loss of a bargain.

We offer the Best Goods and the i«i*

Lowest Prices to Every Buyer.

MORRIS ROSENFIELD, i
%

T h e  1 'io iH M ‘ i* d r y  g o o d s  m e r c h a n t ,  j

M i

E. A . K k i .l v , P re s id en t. It. II. W h it e . V ic o  P re s id e n t. W . I I . Co o kf ., Cashier.

T IIE  C IT IZ E .Y &
O l a - r e n c i o n ,  T e x a s ,

O p a r t 'r l  f o r  b its/ness N o r .  I , J 8 9 0 .
' W ill transact a general Hanking Business.

W c  s o l i c i t  t h e  a c c o u n t s  o f  M e r c h a n t s ,  
R a n c h m e n ,  F a r m e r s ,  R a i l r o a d  m e n  a n d  I 1 1 -  
d i v i d u a l s .

M o n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  a c c e p t a b l e  s e c u r i t i e s .
D irectors .

E. A  K e l ly ,  It. I I .  W h ite , \V. II . C ooke, M . K o son fle ld , L . C. B e v e r ly , I. B. 
T a e k it t .

^ROBT. SAWYER,^
Dealer in

r i l l l lD  OKADK,
Estil Morgan 
Mexia Johnston 
John Hyan

FOURTH GRADE.
Frank Latimer

L u lu  H a l l

W illie Cline 
Roger Woodward 
Sadie Woodward 
Roy Adams 
Lillian Crceiiwood

Teacher.
ROOM NO. THREE.

F IFT H  G RAD K. 
Frank Page 
Richard Peebles 
Meredith Adams 
Barbsry Pirtlc

Pearl Lyons
FOURTH GKADK, 

l ’ attie Morgan 
Harry White 
John Smith

^ 4

off on account of several boils on bis 
bands.

Engineer Sid Price left Tuesday 
for eastern Texas to look after some 
real estate interests.

Fireman Jas. Robinson fell from 
the tank of his engine a few days 
ago and received a sprained wrist. 

Engine 15 is out of the shops, 
Meadamez Hurt and Norwood and after undergoing general repairs, and 

Mize Hattie Caperton, of Dozier, | goes in passenger service on 3rd dis- 
vlsited • Mrs. J. L . Williams this trict. 
week and all went to Goodnight yes- 

{  terday.

C .’F. Henley, a stockman of Yar
ned, Aria , spent a day or two in

Wallic Bell, who formerly lived 
here, now of Amarilla, and who was 
being treated for the morphine habit, 
died yesterday morning.

Miss Bessie Chamberlain left yes
terday in iraiug for Fort Worth for 
the remaining term of school. She 

tauded visiting a day at Decatur.

E IG H TH  G RAD E. 
George Ryan 
John McLean

town this week, Aline and Joe D. 
White accompanied him home Thurs
day and Mr. Joe White will move to 
Ariaona soon.

Tuesday was cold and the wind 
came from the north with a ven
geance. A light snow fell and Oiled 
tbe cut near Goodnight enough to 
call oat the snowplow. Trains were 
delayed eight or ten hours.

Tbe flaest line o f cheese at Ander- 
sons for the Christ mas trade. Fall 

>, Brick, Swiss, Lim- 
Rotterdsm, Amsterdam and

Rich, Red and Pure Blood can be 
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsapa
rilla. Only $1.00 per bottle and 130 
full doses for an adalt. For sale by 
Ramsey.

W ill Ross Shot.
M e m ph is , Tex., Feb. 28.--Word 

was received here last night that 
Will Ross was shot nnd probably 
fatally wounded by B. T. Hewett at 
the latter’s house in the town of 
Wellington, Collingsworth county 
Hewett immediately gave himself up 
to the officers. No particulars as to 
the causes which led up to tbe shoot 
ing have yet been received here.

■ant’s Care
Cares all skin diseases in sit iu  vs- 

No internal treatment
_______________________  returned
o»t to

E ls ie  Co d y , Teacher. 
room no. t w o .

SEVENTH G RAD E. SIXTH G KAD K
Nellie McKillop Lila Woodward
Emma lbintin Clyde Attrbcrry
Helen Graham

W .G. S t e w a r t , Teacher.
room no. o ne .

NINTH  fi HADE.
Towns Young

TENTH GRADK. 
Eva Caraway 
Ada Graves 
Gertie Humphrey 
Walter Taylor 
Guy Sparks

Maude Atteberry 
l- red Chamberlain 
Fannie Hotter 
Lee Anderson 
Mary Peebles 
Gertie Roseulield

W. R. S i l v e y , Teacher.

For all pulmonary troubles Bal
lard's Horchound Syrup, taken in 
tbe early stages, proves a certain and 
sure specific. It is equally effective 
m croup and whooping cough, and if 
used in season preveuts tbe further 
development of consumption. Price 
25 and 50 cents at II. D. Ramsey's 
drug store.

Armour's Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. for 
25c at Anderson's.

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill A Decker's, Hartman's old 
stand.

Couldn't help getting a cold never 
cures it; but carrying home a bottle 
of Ballard's Ilorehound syrup, and 
using it as directed, will cure the 
worst kind of cough or cold. Price, 
25 aud 50 ceuts at H. D. Ramsey’s 
drug store.

Fresh Oysters, just what you want 
to satisfy your appetite, at Tbe 
Globe.

Upholstering in tbe most durable 
and neatest manner at Hill & Deck
er’s.

Anderson's famous B B Flour 
still holds tbe lead as the finest flour 
in the city. Only $1.10 per sack.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson’s 
are too good to last long at tbe price 
he sells them.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander
son’s fi.mous B B Flour. Only 
$2 .20 p«r cwt.

Hunt's Llgklnlng Oil
Curei Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Good for man 
and beast. Failing, money refund- 
cd, For sale by Ramsey.

$3 I are tol'aitlc Kaiser’s Association
Oue fare for round trip, not to ex

ceed $5.00, lias been authorized to 
above meeting at Fort Worth, March 
13 to 15. No reduction for children 
Dale of sale March 12 and 13, 1900. 
Final limit for return March ,17 
1900. F. A. K e n n e d y , Agt

Ho Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, 

of West Jefferson. (>., after suffer- 
fcr'mg 18 monlbs from Rectal Fistula 
he would die unless a costly opera
tion was performed; but ho cured 
himself with Bucklea's Arnica 
Salve. Tbe best iu the world. Sur 
est Pile cure on earth. 25c a box 
at Ramsey’s Drug Store.

Reduced Kates.
For tbe Merchants meeting iu 

Chicago, Feb. and March 1900, tbe 
rate of one and one fifth standard 
fare on certificate plan, providing an 
attendance of 200 or more is author
ized. Selling dates Feb. 3rd to 9th, 
Feb. 17 to 23, March 3rd to 9th, 
March a7 to23 inclusive. For fur
ther information cull on

D. B a r n h a r t , Agent

■eetlbg of Interstate Merchants Asso 
elation, St. Lonli, Feb., Mar., 

and April.
Tickets will be on sale as follows 

at rate of one and one fifth fares for 
tbe round trip, certificate plan.

Date o f sale February 14lh to 
26tb inclusive good for return until 
March 8th.

Date of sale March 3rd to 15th in
clusive good for return until March
25tb.

Date of sale March 19lh to 31al 
inclusive good for return until April 
10th.

Date of sale April 5tb to 17ib in
clusive good for return until April 
27th. D. Barnhart, agt.

P A N H A N D L E  REM 'S
Mrs. Jolin Cooke is visiting rela

tives in Ft. Worth.

A mercantile company of $20,000 
has been chartered at Amarillo.

J. B. Pope, of the Sbocbnr ranch,
Hall county, had about live miles of 
fence cut Tuesday night.

The Grand Jury of Motley coun
ty which convened on the 19th in
stant returned three (tills of indict
ment, two felony and one misde
meanor.

Roberts, Gray aud Hutchinson 
counties levied a tax of 25 cents 
county udvalorem, 13 road and j 
bridge, 15 courthouse and jail, 25 
poll, and occupation half that of tbe j j onc, | ( 
state.

Hardeman county pavs the follow
ing cxotllcio: County judge I860, 
superintendent o f public schools 
$100, sheriff $250, county clerk 
$150, district clerk $100, keeping 
finance ledger and other financial 
services $150. County physician

$60 Total county tax 85 cents - • D o o r s .  I i l i m l s ,  I5 u  i 1<I i n j »  M a t e r i a l ,  E t c .
Occupation half the state levy. I

Ilale county has fixed the follow
ing tax rates per $100: Slate ad- 
valorem, 20c; stale school, 18c; 
county advalorera, 25c; road and 
bridge, 15c; courthouse and jail 15c 
and 20c special school tax in each 
school district in the county, and 
fixed the county occupation tax at 
one-half the amount levied by tbe 
state. Poll tax $1.75.

Wednesday morning about 3 a. 
m , fire was discovered at. the coal 
bins near the depot. A  strong wind 
from the north prevented tbe grain 
house, owned by Jas Craig, aud the 
depot, from being destroyed. The 
wind carried the flames to the cars, 
standing on tbe siding and two of 
them were burned; a caboose and 
stock car. White & Cottingbam 
owned tbeir bin and had 125 tons of 
coal on hand; T. W. Woodward own
ed his bin and had 75 tons of coal.
Wooldridge Bros, bad on band 200 
tons of coal and the bin was owned 
by W. II. Hicks o f Canyon, Texas.
We understand there was no insur
ance on the coal or bins.— Memphis 
Leader.

A  Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. 

F. Collier of Cberukeo, Iowa, that 
nearly proved fatal. It came 
through his kidneys. His back got 
so iatnc he could not stoop without 
great pain, nor sit in a chair except 
propped by cushions. No remedy 
helped him until he tried Electric 
Bitters, which effected such a won 
derful change that he writes he feels 
like a new man. This marvelous 
medicine cures headache and kidney 
trouble, purifies tbe blood and 
builds up your health. Only 50c at 
Ramsey’s Drug Store,

Stock New, best quality ami prices low. Call anil see- 

CLARENDON, - - - TEXAS.

T .
Successor to I. E. Jones.

G e n e ra l Grocer.
B u y  an d  S e l l  A l l  K in d s  o f  P r o d u c e .

C l a r o n d o n ,    T e x a s

|l$9i§l WM>i
W . K k u .e y . T .  M . W i l l i a m s o n .If

m

1 KELLEY & WILLIAMSON, .  
’-■Contractors and Builders,
jgJ s

P l a n s  a n d  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  F u r n i s h e d . j | i

f.^'Fine Cabinet Work A Specialty. 1
CLARENDON, TEXAS. 1

ggfe>;
C L  A R . E N D O N

Livery Stable,]
H U N T  I N  4.V H A  R  F i t ,  P r o s .

Drummers Accomodated.1
F r s t - C l a s s  T u r n o u t s ,  H o r s e s  b o a r d e d ,  

F e e d  S o l d  C h e a p .

TROUP BROS.,

I)
NIT ED STATES LAND OFFICE, 

Woodward, Oklahoma Territory, 
December, 16, 1899,— Notice is here 
by given pursuaut lo instructions and 
in accordance with the directions of 
tbe Secretary of the Interior under 
tbe provisions of the third section of 
the act of July 5, 1884 (23 8tat., 
103), that all the buildings ou the 
Fort Elliott abandoned military res
ervation, sitn&ted near tbe town ol 
Mobeetie, in Wheeler County, Texas, 
the said buildings consisting of offi
cers’ quarters, barracks, stables, out- 
buildlDgs, etc., will be offered at 
public sale ou tbo reservation on tbe 
20th day of March, 1900, commenc
ing at ten o’clock, A. M , to tbe 
highest bidder at not less than tbe

Clarendon. Texas.
Miss A N N IE  I. B A B B ,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

tem

i

mil

$16
iZ§ Warranted High Grade
W e Dare to Describe All Our S ew in g  I

j

thing that deale rs in cheap rat tled raj i dare not do. We 
liine at less than h a lf !I« n 1-tell yon a high-grade machine at less than 

list, calculating thnt each machine put into 
soli many others for us without great ezoeuso. 
chine - Corolla No. 4 is constructed o f toe best 

In use, every bearing bHng of «tccl or caae-hetdeeed. I l i e  
k Is of *

,k, " A
f actoi 

home \ 
This 1 
material

a

8 . . __ , _ .._____ -  ii.„  . . . . . . woodwork I. of host quality, either Light Antique or Gold-appraised value ihcriof, llie purchase on o.k finish. Thc^notioo u ltdom not
money to be paid at tbe time of the -*—• "" *

movom.nt to tlio Nrd without the ol ..prlnze. It ha. •
•olf.lobrieatintr noodlo-har. which isntwnys knot clonn, well 
oiled, nnd the oil rennot drop on the work. The needle in

sale and the buildings to be removed 
from tbe reservation within ninety 
days from the dale of the sale, tbeir 
retention on the reservation after Unit 
time lieing at tbe risk of the purchas 
era. F r a n k  D. Healy , Register; 
J o h n  W. M i l l e r , Receiver. Ap

It i* a lock-stitch shuttle. Thn operation of the I 
moohfini -m It positive, giving an accurate 4-motion | 

ovement to the fe«*d without the use of springs. It has |

T)*?rc is but one hole to thread
_____ „ ........pontue i s f f  it is thorough)
before leaving the factory, and is strongl:

absolutely self-netting. r__ _ _______ H i ___  _ _
through—the needle’s ey^ it  is thoroughly inspected and tested

crated, each being 
. Accessories

- . ■ " • - - v w - r ' ,  - - - - - - - -  T -----cash with o *
I . balance C. O. D. At our remarkably close price this ma

chine * usually sold at $35 to$35 )  will sell itself at sight. Your 
friends need but to see It to buy it. Customers may retain $1.00

before leaving the factory, and is strongly crated, 
accompanied by the factory warranty for 10 years, 
and Attachments complete free. TERMS: $4.00 ci 
dart* ■  —̂" ■  ‘

proved, E. A. H i t c h c o c k , Secretary.

f a t

mm
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Tl»e New L an d  M easure.

The bill passed by the late ses
sion, after giv ing reasons for and 
definition of bill, reads as follows: 

Sec. 3 . A ll lands set apart and 
appropriated by this act shall im
mediately become a part of the per
manent school fund, and when sur
veyed and sectioni/.ed, ns herein 
provided, and classified and valued 
by the Commissioner of the G ener
al Land Office, shall be subject to 
sale in the manner now provided 
by law for sale o f surveyed school 
lands, except where otherwise p.o- 
vided by this act. Tracts o f uu- 
surveyed land, containing more 
than 2,560  acres, shall be surveyed 
and sectioni/.ed under the direction 
of the General Land Office before 
being placed upon the market for 
sale in the following named coun
ties, tow it: Andrews, Crane, lvctor, 
El Paso, Gaines, Loving, Reeves, 
Ward, W inkler, Cochran, Hans
ford, Hartley, Hockley. Kent, 
Lyn n , Sherm an and Terry; provi
ded, said land may be leased with
out being sectionizcd, classified and 
surveyed; and provided further, 
that said land when leased or sold 
shall be leased and sold on the 
same terms, conditions and limita
tions as now provided by law for 
the sale and lease <>f other school 
land.

Sec. 4. For the purpose o f sur
veying and sectiouizing unsurveyed 
tracts o f land, containing more 
than 2,5(10 acres, in the counties 
named in Section 3, the Commis
sioner o f the General Land Office 
is authorized and cui|>owercd to 
employ such number o f surveyors 
as he shall deem necessary to sur
vey, sectionize and return field 
notes into the General Land Office 
o f such lands. Such surveyors, if 
not already under bond, as county 
or district surveyor or surveyors, 
shall, before making any such sur
vey, execute a good and sufficient 
bond in the sum of $ 10.000, to lac- 
approved by the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, and pay
able to the Governor of Texas, 
conditioned to the faithful perform
ance o f his duties as State surveyor. 
For the purpose of surveying and 
scctiouizing any uusurveyed land 
there is appropriated the sum of 
$10,000, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, out of any moneys 
not otherwise appropriated, to lie 
extended by the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office.

Sec. 5. A ll tracts or parcels of 
land, under the provisions of this 
act, containing (>40 acres or less, 
and which is now or may hereafter 
become detached from other pub
lic lands, may be sold at not less 
than $1 per acre, cash, without the 
condition o f actual settlement, ns 
now provided by law relating to 
the sale o f other public school 
lands: and in all cases where the 
land appropriates by the foregoing 
provisions of this act to the public 
school fund shall consist o f tracts 
o f less than 640 acres, isolated and 
detached from other public lands, 
and not heretofore surveyed and 
classified as school lands, and 
being vacant lands lying between 
older surveys, and such vacancy 
not disclosed by the lithograph 
maps of the county in which such 
land is situated, and lying within 
an enclosure, then the county sur
veyor of the county where said 
land is situated shall l>e notified by 
the Commissioner o f the General 
Land Office whenever said vacancy 
shall l)C ascertained, and that the 
same is offered for sale and the 
price thereof, and for the period of 
six months after such notice said 
owner o f said enclosure shall have 
the prior right to purchase on the 
terms fixed by said Commissioner.

Sec. 6. A ny person desiring to 
purchase any portion of the land 
herein appropriated to the public 
school fund out of a tract contain
ing 2,560 acres, or less, shall first 
make to the surveyor of the county 
or district in which the land, or a 
part thereof, is situated, written 
application, signed and sworn to 
by the said applicant, giving his 
postoffice address, and designating 
the land he desires to purchase by 
metes and bounds as near as prac
ticable, and stating that he desires 
to have said lands surveyed with 
the intention of purchasing the 
same, and that he is not acting in 
collusion with or attempting to 
acquire said land for any other 
person, stating therein whether or 
not he is claiming any preference 
right to purchase, and the nature 
of such preference right. It shall 
be the duty of the surveyor to file

Land Commissioner o f the general 
laud office into a section or sections 
of one mile square each, whenever 
practicable, in case one or more 
sections are applied for; and in all 
cases such laud shall be surveyed 
in a square or rectangular shape 
whenever practicable, and within 
thirty days of the date of said sur
vey the surveyor shall certify to, 
record and plat the field notes of 
the same, and return same and the 
application to the general laud of
fice, and he shall state whether or 
not the land is agricultural, grazing 
or timbered, and if timbered the 
probable value o f the land. T h e ! suits for such land, or affecting the

classified by the Commissioner of
the General Land Office.

Sec. 8. When any of the lands 
described in this act, or any of the 
other public lauds of the state held 
or owned by any fund, or any 
lauds in which this state, or any 
such funds have an interest or 
held, occupied, or claimed by any 
person, or association or corpora
tion, adversely to the state or to 
such fund, it hhall be the duty of 
the Attorney General to institute 
suit therefor, together for rent 
thereon, for any damages thereto, 
and for the purpose of any such

and record such application, and 
within sixty days of the filing 
thereof to survey saftlr land in ac

cordance with the directions of the
5 . W

applicant shall pay to the surveyor 
$1 for filing and recording said ap
plication, and shall pay such other 
fees as are now, or may 1* provi
ded by law for surveying lands.
If the Commissioner of the Gener
al Land Office finds that the field 
notes are correct, and that the stir 
vey has been made according to 
law, he shall at once approve and 
file -aid field notes, and classify 
and value the land as the law re
quires, and notify by mail the ap- 
plicmt that the land is 011 the mar
ket for sale, stating the classifica
tion and value thereof; and within 
sixty days of the mailing of said 
notice the applicant shall make ap
plication anil affidavit to purchase 
said land, describe said land sought 
to be purchased in accordance with 
field notes approved by the Com
missioner of the General Land O f
fice and make first payment to the 
State Treasurer, and execute his 
obligation for the unpaid purchase 
money in the manner provided by 
law for surveyed school lands; 
provided, if the lands sought to be 
purchased is detached lands, as de
fined in Section 5 of this act, the 
alfidavit shall not Ire required to 
state that he desires the same for a 
home, or that he is actually settled 
thereon. If, on the expiration of 
sixty days from the giving notice 
>f classification and valuation, the 

Commissioner of the General Land 
Office shall not have received the 
application to purchase such lands 
as herein provided, then he shall 
place said lands on the market for 
sale as other surveyed school lands.

Sec. 7. In the sale o f the un- 
surveyed lands of the state, the 
Commissioner shall give a prefer
ence right to purchase at not less 
than $1 per acre for six mouths 
from and after this act takes effect 
to applications made by the follow
ing purchasers, in the order named, 
towit: First, to all applicants for 
1 (jo acres or less, who were actual 
settlers upon said lands on Jan. 1, 
1900, who settled upon and had 
homestead donations surveyed prior 
to May 23, 1898; and who from 
any cause cannot procure patent 
thereto under the provisions of this 
act. Second, to all actual settlers 
on four sections or less amounts of 
such lands, who were such actual 
settlers on Jan. 1, 1900, holding 
the same under lease from the 
State of Texas. Third, to all ac
tual settlers upon four sections or 
less, who were such actual settlers 
on Jan. 1, 1900. Fourth, to all 
actual settlers who reside upon and 
are owners o f less than four sec 
tions of s hod lands within a ra 
dins o f five miles of such unsurvey 
ed lands, for such amount thereof 
as will complete such settler’s com
plement o f four sections, where 
such purchaser had such laud sur
veyed prior to Jan. 1, 1900, and 
attempted to purchase or lease such 
lands. Fifth, to all leaseholders of 
unsurveyed lands, to the amount 
of four sections or less, who were 
lessees o f such lands from the State 
of Texas on Jan. 1, 1900, either 
directly or as assignee o f the origi
nal lessee. Provided, that in case 
there is a conflict in leases issued 
by the state, and each lessee and 
his assignee applies to purchase the 
same land within the time provided 
herein, then, and in that event, the 
preference right shall be given to 
the lessee or his assignee, to pur
chase that portion of said land in 
his fcctual possession on Jan. 1 , 
1900. Provided, that such pur
chasers under any of these prefer
ence right clauses must make an 
application and settlement, and re
side on said lands in accordance 
with the law now relating to sales 
or surveyed school lands. When 
such applicant seeks the benefit of 
such preference right, except in 
the purchase of detached lands as 
herein defined, when actual settle
ment shall not l>e required. Pro
vided, further, that in the event 
such land is a part of a tract of 
more than 2,560 acres, that such 
preference rights shall exist to pur
chase for a period of ninety days 
after the land is surveyed and

—  
Poor laalooaa.

Such fin  f l u  statesmen as Beveridge 
o f Indiana, wbo say tliat tbe Philip
pines were dropped Into our lap by tbe 
Aliulgbty, ought to tell us what we paid 
$20,000,000 for. I t ’s about time to In
quire whether Mr. McKinley Is a very 
good business man to give np such a 
sum o f money for something that was 
tossed Into our laps by Providence.— 
Baglnaw (Mich.) News.

Pet Seeks.
William  M cKinley’s former denun

ciation o f pet hanks was made at a 
time when fat fry ing was an operation 
confined to Infant Industries and be
fore the possibilities o f Standard OH 
had been fully developed.—Milwaukee 
News.

title thereto or right growing out 
of the same, the venue thereof is 
fixed in Travis county, Texas, 
concurrently with the county of 
defendant’ s residence, and the 
courts of said county shall have 
the same jurisdiction over the de
fendant and the subject matter of 

the same as i f  such defendant re
sided in, and such property was 
situated in said county.

Sec. 9. The Commissioner of 
the General Land Office is hereby 
directed to issue patents to ail 
homestead claimants, preemptors 
and other persons who settled upon 
said lands or purchased the same 
and had the field notes thereto re 
turned to and actually filed in said 
laud office prior to May 23, 1898, 
where the law under which said 
settlement, pre-emption or pur
chase was made, is complied with 
and patent could legally issue 
thereto had it not been for the de- 
cis'on of the Supreme court of the 
State of Texas in the case o f Hogue 
vs. Baker, rendered on May 23, 
1898; provided proof of occupancy 
shall be filed in the land office and 
payment of patent fees made and 
patent applied for on or before Jan.
1, 1902.

Sec. 10. That Section 2, of 
Chapter 173 o f the Acts of the 
Regular Session of the Twenty- 
Sixth Legislature, approved June 
5, 1899, being ’An act to authorize 
the issuance of patents to lands 
theretofore applied for and pur
chased as public domain, and to 
provide for the disposition of the 
proceeds ”  l>e and the same is here
by repealed.

Sec. 11. Where any person, not 
a corporation, has bought lands 
from the j>erson, firm or coipora- 
tion who originally located such 
land and paid full value therefor 
without actual knowledge o f any 
defect in the title of said land prior 
to the institution of proceedings on 
the part of the state to recover such 
lands, and not having been made a 
party to such suit, and having filed 
the proof as required by Section 3a, 
Chapter L X X X I ,  page 123, laws 
of 1899, such person, their heirs 
and assigns shall have the right to 
buy such lands at not less than $1 
per acre, upon the terms prescrib
ed by law, without the condition of 
settlement, for sixty days after the 
taking effect of this act, provided 
that the money to be paid for the 
land sold shall go to the school 
fund.

Sec. 12. The field notes of the 
lands surveyed by authority of this 
act shall be filed in the Surveyor’s 
offices in the several counties where 
they are made by the surveyors 
making such surveys and recorded 
in said offices by the surveyors of 
such counties, who shall forward 
the field notes to the Generrl Land 
Office, after so recording them, and 
be paid therefor, on the approval 
o f the Cotnmi sioner of the Gener
al Land Office, the sum of 30 cents 
for each field note so recorded.

Sec. 13. Emergency clause

D evil R ebn ldac Bla.
The party o f  trusts denouncing trusts 

In 1900 will suggest too strongly o f the 
devil rebuking sin to deceive tbe people 
to t lie extent that It did In 1800.—Man
hattan (Kan.) Mercury.

Another W ove.
A 20 per cent cut in tbe wages of 

sleeping cor conductors by tbe Pull- 
ninn company Is probably another 
"s a v e  o f prosperity." — Kansas City 
Times.

T h e  N e w  Y o r k  W o r l d

1 hrlce-a-we< k Edition.

Practically a D a ily  at the price  

o f a W eekly.

Tho striking and important events 
of tho times have established the over
whelming value ol The Thrtce-u-Weok 
World, fo r  an almost nominal sum It 
keeps Its subscribers Informed of the 
progress ol all our wars as promptly 
and fully as If It were a dally. With 
our Interests still extending throughout 
the world, with our troops opcraling In 
the Philippines, and the great Presiden
tial campaign, too, at hand, Its value Is 
further Increased. I t  strives each y 

,s tbe year befc
ublic confidence In It Is shown by

to be bettor than It was tho year before,
I p N

the fact that It now circulates more
and

than twice as many papers every week 
us any other newspaper, not a dally, 
published In America.

We offer this unequaled newspaper 
and the INDUSTRIAL West together one 
year for #1.75. __________

Children often inherit feeble di 
ges’.ivo power and colic of a more or 
less severe character results, when 
food is token which is ut all difficult 
to digest. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge acts as a generul and permanent 
toDic. Price, 25 cents a t H. D 
Itumsey’a drug store.

A n  In te r e s t i i i i ;  A n n o u n cem en t 
The management of the Great 

Texas-Colorudo Chautauqua ut Boul 
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to be from Ju ly  1st 
to August 15th inclusive, longer and 
in every way stronger then ever 

The management is now hooking, 
regardless of great expense, the very 
best educational and platform talent 
secnrable in this country for tho edi- 
fleulion nnd pleasure of the hundreds 
who will be on hnnd during the ses
sion. The further announcement is 
made that, in the interest of com
plete satisfaction for its guests, the 
Chautaqua Association will consider
ably enlarge tbe previously existing 
cottage, tent anil dining facilities and 

ill operate the whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside parties, 
and completing every detail necessary 
to comfort ami pleasure in advance 
of the opening date.

FEB R U AR Y  LA D IE S ’ HOME 
JOURNAL.

"T h o  First X igh to f a Play,”  “ Through 
the Slums with Mrs. llallington Booth,"  
"W h at it Means to be a Librarian,’ ’ by- 
Herbert Putman, Librarian ol Congress, 
anil "T h e  Pew anil the Man In It,”  by 
Ian Maclareu, are among the notable 
features of tho February Lailies’ Home 
Journal. "H ave Women Robbed Men 
of their Religion?”  "Frank Stockton’s 
New Home In West Virginia,”  "T h e  Par
son's llutterlly,”  are also presented. 
Molly Donahue discusses woman's rights 
with Mr Dooley, and “ Edith and 1 lu 
Paris,”  "H er Boston Experiences,”  und 
"Thu Autobiography of a tilr l" continue 
with increasing Interest. The pictorial 
feature, " In  Honor of St. Valentine,”  
by Alice Barber Stephens, will recall 
some happy hy-gone days. By the Cur
tis Publishing Co., Philadelphia. One 
dollar a year, ten cents a copy.

To  almost every girl there comes, be- 
twei 11 girlhood and womanhood, a time 
when sliu feels prompted by her own 
vitality to take some share In tho world’s 
work. It accounts for much that is 
vigorous liiychurch and social life. Cor 
nella Atwood P la it writes of this period 
in the March Delineator. Her article Is 
thrilling, und will in itself do uiiicli to 
Induce directness of aim. In the same 
number, us If to add meaning to Miss 
Prutt’s thoughts, there is a well lllus 
trated article, of great Interest to wo
men, dealing with the leaders of Wo
men's Colleges, und some of tho co-edu- 
catlonul institutions.

A timely article is devoted to the de
tails of growing Seeds, Plants and Bulbs. 
The article Is designed to open up to 
women a new Hue of healthful money 
making. (15 cents; all newsdealers.)

CLUB RATES
We will furnish the following pa

pers amt this paper at the annexed 
prices for tbe two:

News, (Owlvoston or Dallas.)
Southern Mercury 
T exas Live Stock Joi|f“ g 
Scientific American, J
Pb-ouologioal Journal,
Chicago Express . . .
Ta>a* Verm and Ranch.

INDUSTRIAL
-------- -W E S
JOB OFFICE

E x e c u t e s

E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  P R I N T E D  S T A T I O N E R Y  

A T  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  P R I C E S .

$1.80 
1.60 
1.60 
8.60 
1.60 
1.80 
1 5T

G o o d  N e w s p a p e r s
At a Very Low Price.

Tnr. Bum Weekly News (Galveston or DsUas) 
is published Tnesd*)s and Fridays. Each Is- 
sue constats of 8 pages. There are special de- 

artinont* for the farmer, the ladles and the 
^oys and glils, besides a world of general 
new$ matter, Mluiltated articles, eto. w e offe

T h e  F A R M  a n d  R A N C H ,
THE FARMER’S FRIEND AND FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

IN THOUSANDS OF HOMES.

S p e c i a l  S u b s c r i p t i o n  A n n o u n c e m e n t :

We offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  and T H E  IN D U S ' \ 
T R IA L  W E S T  both fo> one year fo r  only $ i 75 fo r  lh*t \ 
two. Subscribe now and get both papas until Jan. r, /put/ J

You need both The Industrial W ert and Farm and 
Ranch, which, we are pleased to say is bet,te than ever before 
notwithstanding the high degree of excellence which has al
ways characterized that paper.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS

AND THIS PAPER

both 1 year for tho low clubbing price of f l  #0 
cash. Ibis gives you 3 papers a we**k, or 1W 
papers a year for a ridiculously low price.

Hand in jour subscription at oneo.
Twenty rents for *J words or less. 1 his Is 

the rate for classified advertising in any one of 
the following papers: Galveston Semi-Weekly 
News. Dallas • emi Weekly News, Galveston 
Daily News. Dallas Morning News eend cash 
with order for advertising to Dallas News.

THERE IS 
A SATISFIED—
glad-I-am-going expression on 
the faces of till who have dis
covered the unexcelled train 
service and connections for 
California via

TIIE DENVER ROAD.
Our passengers to California 
and hack take advantage of the

Trinidad Gateway

We have Raved many doctor bills 
Rioce we began using Chamberlain’s 
Cough Rem edy in our home. We 
keep a bottle open all the lim e and 
whenever any of my fam ily  or m y
se lf begin to catch cold we begin to 
use tbe Cough Remedy, and bb a re
sult we never have to «end away for 
a doctor and Incur a large doctor 
bill, fo r Chamberlain's Cough Rente- 
edy never faile to cure. It ie cer
tain ly a medicine of great merit and 
worth.— D . 8. M i a r k l i , General 
Merchant and Farmer, Mattie, Bed
ford county, Pa. For tale by Ram- 
eey.

Placer Minina In the Black Htlla,
There hna been more placer mining 

in the Illark Hills country this year 
than (or the last ten years combined.

Mlealeelppl River Is Lew.
Town townsalongthe Mississippi river 

Teport the water lower than a t any
time since 1861.

nee Xante of a T ip s ,
Bailey's Mistake Is the name of a 

cost office In Maine.
—1 ■ ■ — ---- --- -

Dr. fflmmons' Sarsaparilla effec
tually aiila weak, Impaired and de- 
bilita'ed organs of both sexes. Its 
action it  quick and lasting. 130 
doses, $1.00 at Ramsey's.

T l ic  G ro u t l >ros ii|on tln l Cum  
|iui|;ii o l ’ 1DOO.

Tho policies of the great political par
ties are now being formed anil tho can 
dldates discussed. The voice of the 
people as recorded by ballot at the ap 
preaching Presidential election wll 
probably decide the policy of tho nation 
for the next decade. Every citizen 
must study the great questions that arc 
to come before the people. This can 
only be done through the medium of a 
great newspaper. Now Is the time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for the best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. The Semi-Weekly Re
public rovers the whole held of political 
news. While It is Democratic, It pub
lishes the news In regnrd to all political 
parties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cable news service Is su
perior to that of any other paper.

Attention is also called to Tho Re
public's Sunday Magazine. Its half
tone Illustrations aro alone worth the 
subscription price. It  Is made np of 
special articles by tho best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subjects of 
current Interest. For the benefit of tho 
ladles the latest fashions are handsome' 
ly Illustrated. The Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every 
member of the family.

Tho subscription price of the Soml- 
Woekly Republic Is $1.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine ' $1.39 pel 
year. Both papers are now being offer 
ed at the very low price of $1.90 for one 
year. To secure this low rate both 
mutt be ordered and paid for at the 
same time.

Address all orders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

MIHIfrSRSBa 40c,
printed and post paid at this office

T IE  G1E1TE8T TOR TIE  I01E T EVEE OFFERED BT TIE CHEAT

Sunday Post-Dispatch
40 to 60 Pages Regularly.

G r G t t

T h u

rP l l # *  I V D I V U  all of it a*usual, Associated Press Dispatches, Spcial Telegraph und 
X  l l v z  1 1  tz H  Cable News, the Service of Jt H.0 Special < on oapomlenls and connoted 
by special wire with the New York World the greatest news gatheriug liwtuution in the work 
—Theae are the advantages, all of whh’li are shared by no other pupor, that help to give Th- 
Post'Dispfttch Us claim to tho Greatest I’a^er West of tlie Mississippi.

M n o ' i k v S i u i  consisting generally of lfi pseofc, is filled with th
■ A T lc l^ e l A I I I A  < 1 1  ( 9  lit * :  of Fver>thing I bis Part Alone Is casll; 

worth the price ot any of the popular monthlies. If contains im re ami Better dories, the 
half tone pictures and illustrations are Gems of Art, delicately and artistically arranged

T h u  C o l o r e d  C o m i c  W e e k l y  ft1" K l i S W " ‘A S ’'2  ‘i’X
The picture* are original and exclusive This Is an exc usive special and bigb-p iced featur 
peculiar to No Other Sunday Paper west of the great river

A  N e w  S o n g ,  “ ' t t ? 1' S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  I
will also give with each Sunday is<ue \ New 8on£

_  In sheet *1 uslc Style. Phe songs by celebrated oott
posers of national reputation, are all new und original. There will be ut least 10 of these Sf 
one each Sunday for 10 Consecutive Sundays.
(  f  | i| i k i l l  111 f i t  f t  _  lu tho > hU’lnW ‘ -f the Carolina Hills. 1‘iijvS
v lt-zL  I ' l I C  v U l l i p i C I / “  ! •  Nothing hut a IPg Max Doll There Aln'|_ i 
No Use to Keep Ou Hanging ’Round. If \ll tho Girls Wi re Like You. Snap .shot Sul 
Mother Not to Worry. You'll Have to Transfer, (tweet Norine. Trancing Pickaninnies.

Single copies of the Sunday Post-Dispatch, 5 cents.
Send 50 cents to the Tost Dispitch, st. Louis, Mo , and receive this great payer fat 

Throe Months Including these in new and original songs, each worth So cents.

N e w  S o n g .
Thu Post-Dispatch

in connection 
with the A. T. k S. F., west
ward through New Mexico 
and Arizona, eastward throu’ 
Utah’ and Colorado, 
connections at Pueblo, Colo
rado Springs and Denver facil
itate round trip tickets via di
verse routes.

Magnificently illustrated liter
ature will bo sent to you with
out expense by sending your 
name to W. F. S t k r l k y , A. G. 
P. A., or A. A. ( i l is s o n .G .  A. P. 
D. “The Denver Road” at Ft. 
Worth, Tex.

I) B. K E E L E R ,
V. P . and Traffic Manager,

Always
All Ihe news, without prejucicc;
The best general reading;
The boat market leporte;

M U  O R U A T  N E W S P A P L ,

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T  t

The
Kansas City

|Thu Missouri \Vorld2|
Puli!i.died weekly at Chiilicothe, Mo., at 
60cts a year, is a good paper for generfl 
news is uncompromisingly FopulLst, is not j 
local, but intended for and circulates in all 
the States. Sample copy freo.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I mportant gateways4

Star.

p f e N O L O C K A LJ O U R N A L
I  A N D

S c i E f t a i e  o r

ILLUSTRATED- 
' "^MAGAZINE • 

-OF-

H A T tltf

One o f the best known Magatines published.

How to Study Strangers.
A series o f papers by Prof. Sixer the veteran 

Phrenologist, giving the rules employed by hii.i in 
his professional work as examiner in the Phreno
logical office of the Fowi fr & W ki.i.s Co., are ver\ 
fully illustrated, and will be found worth more than 
the cost o f the Journal,as taken together they would 
constitute a  very camplete manual o f character 
reading.

Phrenographs,
giving full descriptions of the character of men and 
women In public life, with portraits, are a most 
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted to “ Th. Science of Heelth," “ Child Culture,* 
end “ An,Mr, t .  C0r r „ pond.nl>,h will bo found c* 
great interest and importance,

AS' Journal it pubtiohed at $1.

adorvst Tuwler & Wells Co., Pubs.;
25 East 21st Slroot, Now York.

N. B.—Seme Talk About PkrenoUey, illustrated, 
and a catalogue of books on Phrenology, Physiog
nomy. etc., sent free to all who will name this ad 
vertisemert

Gy Mail, Daily and Sunday, $1.00 a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • • 25 Cent*

The W eekly Kansas ( I t ) 8 lar
l ’ unt pe prepaid, 25 cents a year

T D e

2  r e s t  T r a i n s - 2  

D A I L Y
For S t. L tu ls , GlUcaao

en d  th e  E A S T .

TO
AuNtlii, Sun Antonio, 

Southwest Texas, 
and Mexico.

S u p c ib  N e w  Pu llm an  V m I I I uM  

Cwffet Sleepers. Handsome 
N o *  Chair Car*. Soeto Pi m .)

SANSA FE 
l.&G.N.R. R.

T O  M ILA N O

To San Ai.tonlo

H H M  QUANTITY. K tT IN Q U A l

W O R DmnrsdiB
VERMI

) ■ « .

Ere*
Your
Best A d  

vertisinjt 
Medium.

T he people

AKE IT.

As an Advertising Medi
um THE I M )  IS  TRIAL  
WEST has no superior in 
the Panhandle.

Wide VeMlbalcd I ’ ullman sleepers 
and

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Tk-kt agi-iits will lull you all alxiut 
Time and Rates.

\V. S. KEENAN,
General Passenger Agent,

G a l v e s t o n .

;; We please others in  ̂
;; iob printing, both in 
;; quality and price, and 
;; believe we can please 
:: you.
\ ; Give us a trial. i

v y  v  v y v  y 7 7  v  v y ^ v v v  v  v  ▼▼

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
trade  M arks 

OzaiQNt
■  Copyrights A *.

Anvnna tending a .ketch and dmcriptlnn „ 
quicklr ascertain oor opinion free whether i,n 
Invention In probably nai«ntable. Oommunlca- 
tlona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent* 
sent froe. Oldoot agency for oocurtng patents.

Patent* taken through Muttn A Co. receive 
special notice, without ebarire. in theScientific American.
I handsomely Illustrated weakly. Largest <ir 
ulatlon o f any .ctentiBc Journal. Term,. 1.1 1 
ear; foar months. |L Bold hyall ncwmlcalsr..

JfeV

Only Line Running Through

Coaches and Sleepers l e  N ew  
Orleans V.'Uhout Change. .

D IR ECT L IN E  T O

A r izona ,  
New Mexico 

AND California.

. S. Tl ORNE,
Thli* Vu-*-Prtt'| 

soil LfD 1 b iff ,

E. P. TWNIR,
tea* 
A ft

Gcaerol Pate r 
sad T fc l i

DALLAS, T rX A I.

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL^]
to the

EAST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

in comfort, i 
your tickets <oU I

; CARS I

csUbulM

The <BEST TIME, ' 
the BEST SERVICE, 
and the BEST con- j 
nedions art assured.

The only tine operating 
PARLOR CAFE CAR! 

(mtzli « |« carte).
‘Pullman Sleepers,
Elegant Wide Vt 
FREE Chair Cars.

THE BEST R O UTE
. . . T O . . .

Memphis, Louisndtte, Cincinnati, Nash-1 
’viite, Chattsnooga, Atlanta, New 1 
York, Washington, Philadelphia, Bat- J 
timore, and other cities o f ibe 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and oh 
formation, write your nearest 
’Belt Agent, or


